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EIGHT BULLOCH TIMES· AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY, MAY 27,1954
Farm Bureau
Cited For Achievement
For New Members
For Past Year
Persons who were In the armed
forces between April 6, 1917, and Hlghhghting the social calendar forNo". 11,1918, Dec. 7, 1941 and Sept. seniors of the Georgia Teachers Col-2, 1945, or after June 25, 1950, and lege High school was the banquet andwho have been honorably separated I dance given by the ruruor class at the
or continue to serve under honorable I' Forest Heights Country club recentlyconditions after cessation of hoetili- .
ties are ehglble for L<!gion
member-I
The hall was decorated In Silver
shlp m any local post and blue With trrtdescent stars hang·
II' d
.
h Ing
from the ceiling a large silver"BHC, pal8thJOn 40 percent TEPP and ,en an women w 0 ale now III sta th tl.'demeton sPI·a:.l�. The BHG also Will sel'\1ce but who did not serve in elth- II ra
on
t
e m;� e elng spothght�dJull the early boll weeVIls, It was POlnt- er World \Var, \V111 not be eligible fol' wlndo:en e�. e �e; �oonh �t theed out. The infestatIOn of flea beetles membership untLl an offiCIal date is I starlIt ro�am� ;h�e�a�I�� \�:r� ceOnt�r�.and fieahoppels can be controlled
I
set for cessatIOn of hostlhtles m the d 'th fl Brith any of the insecticides Korean war or untll they receive an I � w� spr;ng oWJ� b urnl�g blueThe nce..l for keeplllg a �Iose watch honorable discharge Ilape�;:,
10 51 verhcan e a fh8 an cand4'to es tn opaque ur cane olders add4n tobacco for bud worms and hce ed a festtve light, while bouffant ev---also was brought out at the meetings seed stores, general stores, and at
I
ening dresses furmshed a v8nety of'becau&e of the cool weather. most drug stores. color
Evel yone who had tned malnthlOn A motIOn picture on the need for .
o kill fleas repol ted t1iat It truly did uSlllg certified planting seed and how Star-st�dded blue comblllation placeIOU them. They ure not reslstunt to these seed are produced was a purt cards an nut cups were used as (av­
�hls Insecticide It is now available In of the program at all of these meet-
ors. The �overs of the program fen-
flakes, sprays, and dust at feed nndlllgs. tured.sehlOrs In a blue star The In­vocation was given by Dr Zach S.
rn��������������������������������� Henderson.
111'_ � I MISS Shirley ,Tenktns, preSident ofI the Jumor class was toastmistress, "'VIshlng on a Stal\" Was her toas tothe semors The response was made
I EURE BROS. I by
Dwatn Deal, senior class preSIdent.
MISS Betty IIIcGalltard gave a toast,
"Star hght, Star hnght," to the /a­
cuIty, to which a 1 esponse was made
by PI'lIIclpal Juhan A Pafford of the
Laboratory school.
"Dreaming of the Stars," a Who's
Who, was given by MISS Naomi Drlg.
!fers.
III is Martha Clark, Vlce-presldent
of the JUllIor class, summarized the
year's actiVities In an Original song,
"You're In the Semor Class." Broad­
casting clever news Items over the
'1960 ,'ad,o, Charlton Mosley, presi­
dent elect of the student body for
1954-55, gave the class prophecy
Qr and Mrs. Henderson, Dr and
iIIrs. Thomas C. Little, Mr and Mrs.
Juhan A. Pafford, and staff members
were honor guests. MISS Betty Lane
of Statesboro IS sponsor of the jUnlor
class and Miss &!becca Parks IS sen­
lOr sponsor .
Danclllg followed the battquet
"The Professors," the Teachers col­
lege orchestra, pll'yed. The floor show
featured "Stardust of a Song," "The
Light of the Silvery Moon," by Jan
Wllllams,_ Marha Clark, and Shirley
JenkinS. "Blue Moon," and "Dearie,
Do You Remember," were gIVen by
MISS Clnrk. MI�E Sue Whaley, who is
the new Bullocli county Farm Bureau
queen, sang "Tenderly. rt
There were 80 guests at the ban­
quet and 50 more at the dance that
followed.
_
Senior class members are' Charles
Adams, Jack Anderson, Barbara An­
derson, VernaI'd Bfackburn, Silly Bo­
wen, W. C. Brown, Gladys Brown,
Lynwal'd Campbell, Wade Ohester
Ann Mane Collins, Dwaln Deal, Su�
Nell Deal, VI\�an Deal, Wyman deal,
Joann Hendncks, Ray HOllingsworth,
DOI'othy Holloway, Marton Keel, Don­
ald Lallier, Jo Ann Nessmlth, Bettye
Parker, Billy 'Vaters, Leahmall Ward,
S M Sparks, Wallace Waters, Harley
Str Inger, Jon Turner, James \VIlliams,
Newton \fallace, Sue WhaleYI Barney
Williams, and LeVaughn Woods.
-==---
Activities
LOCAL LEGION
EXCEEDS QUOTA
--,--
By Byron Dyer
Saturday afternoon was house and
-yard cleaning day at Esla school The
Farm Bm cau set aside that time !it
t),e meeting of the organization Tues­
day mght. J. H Futch, their president,
pointed out that the group would not
meet in June and July, so It would be
Wise to "secure" the building by clean­
ing up all the growth around It, and
the yards. While there the house
should be scrubbed and cleaned well.
The entire group voted to meet him
.at the school house at 1 p m. Saturday.
111' Futch also asked that tools be
brought along to straighten up the
Ience around the building.
Entering the com contest in the
",ommulllty were Harry E. Futch, Carl
ne-, Danny Newman, J. W. Denmark,
aIid Mr. Futch. MI'l!. J. H. Futch won
.th� drawlr_g by holdIng the lucky.num-:ber. � .
Gordon Hendrix, president of the
Nevils Farm Bureau,>i.sked the..entire
·group to visit the school lunch room
'"tchen and see the new stove they
....oted to buy at the April meeting. The
"fried chicken super served Wednesday
:JIight was cooked III it.
V. J. Rowe, member of the rural
.telephone co-op board, advised the
Nevils group that indications are they
-wouln have good telephone service by
.January 1.
Edwin Wynn, prtncipal of the Nev·
ill. school, urged everyone to nttend
the commencement exercises Sunday,
::.May 30, and Monday IIIght, May 31.
o E. Gay led the discussion on cot­
zon insect control at the Register
:.meeting Thursday mght.
Dexter Allen American Legion post
No. 90 of Statesboro has been cited
for outstanding aehievement in recog­
muon of having' attained an advance
enrollment of 1954 members exceed­
IIIg Its quota.
In a letter to Benjamin B Hodges,
post commander, Jack Langford of
GriffIn, senior state VICe commander
and chairman of the Georgia depart­
ment's membership and post actlvi­
ties committee, commended the oftl·
cers and members for "helping make
possible, through enrollment of all
effective working force of members,
a stronger base on which the Legion
can build its fundamental programs
of Americanism, community service,
national security, child welfare and
veteran. 'rehabilitation."
On May 6, AII�n post had reported
454 members tor 1954, which was
the quota for the rear.
&!ferring to the current dnve to
enroll 65,000 more veterans as 1954
members In the 318 posts III Georgia
before the department convention in
July, Langford said that :
"The Amencan Legion, through its
local posts, offers every American
man and woman who served in time
of \\ ar in the armed Corces of the
United States, and who has been hon­
orably discharged, or who has con­
tinued to serve honorably after the
cessatron of hostilities, an opportun­
Ity to continue serving his commun.­
ity, state and naton well."
A Circular on controlling the var­
jous cotton Insects \I, as given to all
�he groups that met during the week.
'Tne cool weather recently has caused
�c aphid, lice, and thrips infestation
:&:.0 build up materially, and In some
cases so severe that the cotton IS dy.
jng. These IIIsects can be controlled
""11th BHC, and parathIOn dust, or,
AIRPLANE CROP
DUSTING
.Serving Bulloc_ Co.
For The Past 7
Yea.rs
Are Bere To Serve
1
�ouAlain '.
OFFICE
JAECKEL
HOTEL
Phone: �40·R
Annual Piano Clinic II LOCAL BOY IS' late April. He WIll receive a ,75award as advisor to the district chap-At GTC, June 9-11 RUNNER UP ter winner.This is the fourth time Millen hasThe annual piano clinic IS scheduled' - won the chapter award. Brooklet, With
nt Georgia Teachers College, June 9- IN CONTOO,., J.
F. Spence as advisor was second.
11, With Dr. Robert Lee Pace, Scars- r.....J I Young Rheney's pasture was plant-dale, N. Y., as clinician for the third ed in a four-acre pecan orchard. Hestraight year. I John R. Akins, Statesboro, used mixture of oats, rye, barley, ryeAnnouncement of the three day grass, and crimson clover; plant.clinic for pubhc and pnvate teachers Is District Winner In ed It on Sept. 11 and fertilized withof music came today from Jack w.l F a ton of 4-12-12 and 400 pounds ofk f f I uture Farmers AmericaBrouce , associate pro essor 0 mus- Cal-Nitro. He began grazing the at:ea
IC at GTC:.· I STATESBORO, Ga, May 26 _ Nov. 1, and pastured up to 33 dair;The clinic IS sponsored by the c,ol-, Millen chapter and eight individual animals on it at intervals.leg and th� Lamb Piano Stores, Sates-, Future Fanners III Southeast Georgia Secretary of the Tennille FFAboro, and 13 open, to piano teachers have been selected to receive district chapter, Rheney ffgured the pastureof the are.a so that. they may learn, FFA winter grazing awards, it was cost him $25.95 per acre and returned'new teachmg techniques, Mr. Brou-1 revealed here by J. N. Baker, super- 1297 ammal days of �razing prior tocek said. VIsor of agncultural education for April 1. HIS teacher at Tennille ia I,"It serves as a refresher course tor this area. G. Hatcher, and his parents are Hr.all levels and periods of advance-
ment," he sald. He added that special
J. L. R�eney, a ten�h grader at and Mrs. J. S. Rhen'Y· •
attention will be given to teaching T.e�mlle high sehool,. wins t!-, top in- Elton Clark planted two acres of
matenals and literature.
dividual a,,:a�d of $75 an� IS eligible oats, vetch and crimson dover to af-
M B k'd h bt I d Dr
for an additional state pnze of '25. ford wlllter pasture f01\ ,his threer. rouce sal e a a ne . Runners up and th
.
d El d b fPace again this year upon request of err awar s are
- gra e ee cows and the Soperton
clinic members of the last two years.
ton Cla�, Soperton, $36; Edward chapter's registered Hereford bull for
LeWIS, MIUen� $26; ,1I&;rmon.�q!i�. cllmmWlit1 service, which Elton ke.pe,Metter, $15; Byron Hlglutmlth, Na- Seeded Oct. I, the pasture was ferti.
h�nta, $1r; Joe .Garrett, Sande rs- Ii.l'e!i with 8�0 pounds of g-8-8 andVIlle, $10; Earl L!velr, Waynesboro, 400 pol!nd. of nitrogen in acccord­$10; and-John R. AlullII, Statesboro, ance with a soil test, and It alforde.
$7.50. grazing after Nov. 2.
This is the sixth year that high In addition to his catile the II-school vocational agricuture students year-old Future Farmer 6� a t;eglf;­h�ve been encouraged to establiah tered Duroc boar and lOW, an acre dt
wtnterj('astures th�ough- the $1,075 cotton and two acres of corn. He hIFFA ards program sponsored by treaaurer of the Soperton chapter,the Georgia Power Company In co- where H. H. Glisson IS his advisor.
operation with the State Department The award winners from Southeastof Agriculture. Georgta Will join winners from the
In the Millen chapter 42 b�lls pla.nt. state', other three vocatlona! dlstric�ed 16� acres of small grain, clover for a luncheon given III their honor atand wlllter grasses for grazing, using Lake Sinclair near Milledgeville. on27 tons of commercial fertihzer. E. June 16 by Georgia Power. CheckAW. Graham, teacher of vocational ag- Will be presented at tpat time, and
r-iculture, says most of the pastures the individual state wmner will be an.
afforded grazing from Dec. 15 until nounced.
Ground Observer
Corps Commended
'I'his week Statesboro and Bulloch
county were commended for the pat­
rrotte SPirit shown by'members of the
county ground observer corps under
direction of IIlrs. W. W. Edge.
Mayor William Bowen recceived a
letter last week from Maj. Daniel W
Austill of the 467th ground observer
squadron, Detachment 5, Savanneh,
saying: "I congratulate you for the
ftne work you have accomplished in
the past and am confident that you
will continue to give your time and
help to strengthen the defensive sys­
tem of our country."
Detachment 5 of the ground observ­
er squadron, including the corps in
Bulloch county, has been especlatly
Cited by Brig. Gen John B. Cary,
commander of the 35th Air Division
(Defense), Dobbins Air Force Base,
Marietta,
General Cary wrote: "I note 'With
great satisfactIon that your detacch­
ment has qualified 99 percent of your
observation. posts. This achievement
i� a reault of careful plannlllg and pa­
ttent, hard work, and merits speclal
recognition."
Mayor Bowen says the success of
the Bulloch county organization IS
due entirely to the work, interest, and
enthusiasm of Mrs. Edge, who has
completely organized this county.
MARCH OF DIMES
CONTRIBUTIONS $222,000
Final March of Dimes figurOJ! for
the 15th District were released to­
day by E. C. Bowen, District advisor
for the National Foundation for In­
fantile Paralysis.
The 15th District showed a $10,603
mcrease over last year's March of
Dimes. Mr Bowen advised that the
57 counties m the South Georgia area
contributed $57,000 more in 1954
than III 1953 for a total of $222,000.
Much more money was needed this
year to finance the vaccine field trials
now In progress. According 'to Mr.
Bowen, 500,000 or more children are
participuting III the largest mass field
trials to test the effectiveness of the
BANQUET HONORS
GTC m SENIORS
Senior Class Entertains
32 Seniors May 14;
Highlight of Year
new trial vaccine.
The listing below shows the sums
raised by each county and the March
of Dimes Directors: Bryan, J R. De­
Loach, $1,18802, Bulloch, E. L. An­
derson, Jr , $2,69483: Chatham, Ken­
neth Lasseter, $46,81592; Elflngf­
ham, George A. Walcher, $1,651 57;
Evans, George T Durrence, $1,402.-
90, Jenkllls, Harold Mills, $1,273.50;
Liberty, Bruce Gaskm, $2,05304;
Screven, Dr A L. Blalock, $2,904.44.
FORMER STATESBORO MAN
DIES AT HOME IN FLORIDA
Wendlyn J Schaut, who made hIS
home in Statesboro as a young man,
died suddenly Thursday at hiS home
ID Bradenton, "Fla. HIS Widow is the
former Miss Mmllle !i'ord of States­
boro. Mrs Gordon Mays, Sr., a sis.­
ter-m-Iaw, left Statesboro today for
Bradenton
REVIVAL SERVICES CONTI'NUE
AT ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH
Revival serVIces are now In prog­
less every night except Saturday at
7 :45 o'clock, conducted by Rev. Sum­
rall. The children's work IS in charge
oi Mrs Sumrall nnd begins at 7.15.
The church IS located at the corner
of Oak and Hill streets.
GEO�GIA THEATRE
AIR CONDITIONED
NOW SHOWING
"RHAPSODY"
Technico.lor-Wlth Ehzabeth Taylor,
Vlttorla Gassman, John El'lckson
PLUS NEWS
SATURDAY, MAY 29
Big Double Feature
No I'
"GO MAN, GO"
With Harlem Globetrotters and
Dane �ark
- "YANKEENSUCCANEER"
Jeff Chandler, Susan Ball,
Scott Brady
Also an Our Gang Kiddie Comedy
QUIZ at 9 P M. Cash Prize
Now $11000.
SUNDAY, MONDAY, TUESDAY,
Ma, 30-31, June 1
')NIGHT PEOPLE"
Technicolor Supreme lU Cinema�
Scope with Stereophonic Sound
Starring Gregory Peck, Bradenck
Crawfo�d, Amta Bjork, Rita Gam
Plus Cartoon and ClllemaScope
Short "SYMPHONIT
Night prices prevail-Child 25c Stu-
, dent 40c, Adult 50c
'
WEDNESDF�TDI·:IURSDAY,
June 2·3·4
"CASANOVA'S BIG NIGHT"
Wlth Joan Fonta'ne, Bob Rope,
BaSil Rathbone, Audrey Dalton,
Hugh Marlowe
Plus Cartoon and Novelty
News on ThursdaY-Fnday ollly
Regular Georgta Low Prlces:
Child 12c
Tobacco Barn
Flues
ORDER NOW TO INSURE I1EUYERY
GERALD and DONALD BROWN
Stilson, Georgia
Cominl' June 6-7-8
"HELL AND HIGH WATER"
SEE A GOOD MOVIE TONIGHT I
ThrilHng N�w Mattress Comfort,
Combined with Healthful Support
��t&���tfet
'1lPerfect
Sleeperii
SMOOTH-TOpfMATTRESS
I
L
l'
•
IIA(CHINe lOX SPliNe
SlIME PlICE
I
�
I
Patented "UNIlATIC"· Constnctiot Ass.es
IIeaItImII CoIIfort, rllli "POSTURE'PI01ICTIOII"
':UNIMATIC" means every tense nerve and tired muscle can relaxItke never before as you're lullcd to sleep by the healtbfully-firm"all-over" support o{ y,our "PIi:RFECT SLEEPER" MATTRESS.
And "UNIMATIC" means something more' the Vllal "POSTURB- ,."pROTECTION" that helps you look and feel your best every mmule� :you'rc awakel And to complete your perfect sleepmg comfort ISERTA SMOOTH SURFACE guarantees there's never a tuft, button Ior �ump ,to disturb you I .
Don't put off these important comfort and health benefits for 1even one more night. Com� in now for a personal demonstratIon!
l.' _ 1lIese CoIIIfort aid Healtlr Features ExclllSive: with tile "PERFECT SUIEPER" MATTRESS!
I. SfIU SIIOOTH SUlfAa
No tufts, buttons, bumps
or hollows Upholstered
and msul:1.led ror luxur-
IOUS sleep •
2. PAnNTlD "UNIliATIC"
INNI'IS'IING
3. IIU(HING "UNIIIUIC" •
101 SPIING
SlOlentiflco.lty deSigned
wuh same number or COils
as mattress 10 complete
your Idenl sleep:ng com·
0lbmlluonC. I-IUS PRon IIORI
HIALTHfUL SUPPORT I
The "PERFECT SLEEPER"
MAn RESS bUilt With qual­
ities Judged Important by
doctors coast 10 coast!
·Trod�mnrlt
SfE rite diHerenee, fEEL rite dIRerenee-or •••
�
CONSTIUCTION
IZ'!,... ............. "Ribbon Steel" band!
-.. acrQiS tops or COils, ad­
� Just automatically to your
� laze and weight. prevent
saggmg.
.
BOWEN FURNITURE COMPANY
"QAULITY _. COMFORT - ECONOMY"
South Main Strc-et STATESBORO I>hont_! 23�
I BACK",ARD LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO
DR. CHARLES A. WOODBRY
some excellent Rolol.ts. The choir "as
been honored by its invitation to 3t>­
pear in Philadelphia, �d i. II\al ng'
only two stops on the trip, "We n"e
to stay III good voIce," write. ur.
Woodbury, Hand our concert in
Statesboro, where 'We were 80 Yo on­
derfu"lly received before will help u.
to do this. ,j\nd I have arranpd an
entirely different P!'Ogram f'lr this
aecolld apl1urtlllcit \here, which I • ,_
heve you r people will enjoy."
,
Among the nutnbers which .h"
chOir Will sing are these: BI""" • e
Lord, 0 My Soul, Ippolitof; As 1,,­
rents In Summer, Elgar; Were � ou
There, Burleigh; Alleluia, Thomp•. �;
Am't That Good ,News, Daw, '";
I See lIlS Blood Upon the Rose, It)h­
ertan; The Creation, Richter.
No admISSIOn lee Will chal"lNd, hut
an offermg Will be received to I alp
cover the chOir's expenses on the L:;'ip.
[n Statesboro the chOir will stay ,he
mght at the Aldred 1(lotel,
The pastor, Rev. Frederick Will ''>0,
�ommend. to nil the people of t:,i.
commtJ'mty this concert, knowing 1 lat
thiS is olle of tho Iinest choral gro '"s
ever to appear III Statesboro. The
church auditorium will b. cooled for
the concert.
RegtSter canning plant will be opel!
each Tuesday and Friday afternoon
between the hours of 2 and'" o'cle' •
Chal'gj!S for cans and use of the ClIn­
mng plant will be 8c per No. 2 can
and 9c per �o. 8 can, wKich is he
.r
same as charged last year.
More than 70 families used the
plant last lll!ar. ·A cordial inyitatian
i. extended to all to make use of tbe
plant U1 tl�elr eanmn
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BULLOCH TIMES· neth. Robertson, Mary Allison Shu­
man, June Morris, Lorette Shuman,
Terry 'Robertson, Dorothy Sherrod,
Annette Nixon Nancy Bell Louise
Miller, Lizzie Smith, Lillian Morris,
Buddy Crosby, Watson Beasley, Bar­
bara Pye, Alfred Chessbreau, Clyde
Miller, R'ita Jane Sanders, Angielyn
Sanders, Carletta DeLoa"', Qarolyn
Driggers, Uldine Shuman, Mattie Lou
Grooms and Eva Shurling.
The entire faculty of the Stilson
High sehool was re-elected S. A.
Driggers, Troy Mallard, Mrs. Ninia
Sturgis, Mrs. V.· L. Mitchell, Mrs.
Johp C. Proctor, Mrs. C. W. Lee, Jr.,
William A. Moore, Mrs. Emit Mikell,
Miss Ollie Mae.Jemigan, Mrs. Archie
Nesmith, Mrs. Willis Williams, �ias
Nina McElveen; Mrs. Tillman to suc­
ceed Mrs. Kenneth Davis, first grade,
who resigned.· and Mrs. Shell Bran-
nen.
\
'Ill
• � - II
REGISTER NEWS' Farm Bureau STILSON NEWS
AND
THE STATESBORO NEWS
M�. BROWN BLITCH.
A...
MRS. H. G. LEE.
D. B. TURNER •. FoUNO.. I Mr. and Mrs.�Clark and iam- ctlvltles M/Sgt. and Mrs. Herman Shuman----J-.-S-H-IE-L-O-S-K-E-N-A-N---- �nv::,\��dM�r:�dO�r��i"c!�l�emA�� By Byron Dyer �:dd�':.�CYS�:�ntl��O�:, h:fVt�:��:-::�:1 ders.on of Statesboro were dinner 1 Pittman Carter, assistant to the her parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. S. Rich­--------------- guestll of Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Moore, president of the Georgia Farm Bu-I
ardson and brother, J. A. Shuman andSUBSCRIPTION $2.00 PER YEAR Jr., Sundpy- I reau will be the West SIde speaker family.Sales Tax 6c Additional Mrs. L. J. H�lIoway and Mrs. Coy June 22, W. H. Smith, Jr., the West Mr. and Mrs: Montrose Graham andTemples and BIll Holloway attended Side president,' announced to his grou daughter, Lucia Ann of Fort Valley..�ec1a� ::ODp��1:;:c:-R.��er8��:.c:O�: t.he graduation of Hudson Temples atl Tuesday night. ,PI'spent the weekend with his parents,OL' under lb. Act or Con"",.. 0( G. M. C. Saturday and Sunday. M C t ha b ki h Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Graham .., . Md'" LI d M te iait 'd r, ar er. 5 een wor Ing WIt M' . .'MArcb R. 1879. • r, an mrs. oy 0 s VISI e h F B . G . f I ISS Mary GIbson has returned to
. •
in BarnsviHe Sunday and were accorn-! t e arm ureau In e,orgta or Borne Agricola after viaiting Mr. and Mn.Officl8J County Organ panied home by bheir son, Boswell, of 15. years as a state .dlrec�or and as W. W. Robertson.
panied home by their son, Kenneth assls.tant to H. L. Wlngatl, the state I Mr and Mrs. Harold Hutchison andBoswell of G. M. C. p_resldent. Mr. Smlt� stated t�at of- children, Carol and Rickey, have re-Newspapers Lead Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Kingery Jim- flee.. from other �hapters In tbe turned from Binghampton N Y..
d' M
'
S county would be invited to meet with' . . . ,. , .,Every now and then we hear SOme my and Roy, vtsite .111
etter
u.n- th W t S'd th t h I
where they VISIted his mother, Mrs.
one say other methods of advertising'day..
e es I e group a ng t. Alice Howell and other relatives.
are supplanting widespread use of I, Mr. and Mrs. Raforll Camerone a�d The. Farm Bureau .and PTA at, Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Fountain have
neiV.papers. A few years ago it was I Ralph, and M�. and .Mrs.· Johnnie West SIde vo!'"d to retaIn the motion, ret�med to Miami, Fla., after visiting STILSON sOLDIER TO JAPANradio now it is television I
WhIte and famIly of Fitzgerald spent I p.'cture machine for community use, their daughtee, Mrs. Ernest Blitch' •La� year was, of cou;se, the larg- Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Willis cam-I "Inc.e thes� tw� group had eo-operat-I and Mr. Blitch and young daughter. HAKATA, 'Japan _:_ Army Pfc. Mc-est year. television ever had. Some erone. ed .In buying It. They do not expeet, Mrs, L. J. Scarboro, daughters, Jean Lain P. Hays, 21, son of M�. and M.rs.
othel' advertising mediums showed Frank CaJ.nerone of Atlanta spe�t theIr school to operate atter tbls Martha and Carolyn, and M. J. Stacky ThomWl H�ys, Route 1, :;!ttlson, Ga.,
.'sharP decreases while national maga- the week WIth Mr. and Mrs. Witltsl term. - _.:,.1' , I sp'ent the weekend wit�Mr. and Mrs. recently �pent a se,:,en-day r,est and
alne ·n.eased' . Camerone on account 'of the 'illness 01,.
The group alao voted- to ask -tkat Randloph Jones in Swainsboro . and recuperatIon leave. In Hakata.. Ha,..1tIs � c spe t . ws a r ad er his father John Camerone. the electric stove now bein&, uoed In' were ,'accompanied home by:' Mrs is normally sta�ioned in Korea all fI>ti';n�, ';;"wev:r, il: 1��3 �v:."the I:rg: Dr. Lel�nd Moore and Mias Sarah the hon;e economics roo� be moved Stack and son, Jerry, who had .spent If�eld wire man in the 40tll Division
..at in the history of the industry. AI- Satterfield were weekend visitors at to the lutchen and left for eommunltYI a week visiting in Swainsboro. sIgnal company.so far. more was spent in newspaper the home of Mrs. L,. L. Moore, Sr.. I use. . Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Lee, Jr., and ------- _advertising than all oth r forms of Mrs. Fronie Hagm of Atlanta IS Joh� H. Brannen. celebrated his son, "Chuck," and,-C. W. Lee, Sr., We become more eonscious .of our
advertising combined it�cluding di- 'Visiting her' parents, fdr. and. Mrs'180th bIrthday by helplllg prepare and spent Sunday with Mr. and M·p. G. age when we read that forpter childrect mail, outdoor, �irculars, televi- John Olliff for a two week's vacation. serve the supper Tue."'!ay. !lIght. �lIel F. Hartsfield at Sylvania. actors of the film. are novl married,slqn rad., magazines picture show Mr. and Mrs. John Olliff, and M ..... ' Mr. Brannen WaS wa�tlng �n the klteh- Mrs. Homer J. Mackee,. Jr., and an'd that 'popular glamour girlA. are.lia�s In iact all form's combined. Fronie Hagin were dinner. guests Sun- i en to help ':wash dlshe"" Mr. Smlt� sons, Jay and Donald .. have returned now grandmothers-but still playingTh� total spent for newspaper ad- day of Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Sanders at, cal�ed for hIm to come to the audl-I to Warner Robin after '(isitil)g ,her romantic roles. .
vertising in 1953 reached $2665 _ Metter. Sunday afternoon they visit- torlum a.nd the some 300 present sang parents, Mr. and' Mrs. S. A. Driggers .;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:::;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::�000000.00 making pewspaper �dve;- ed Mrs. H. B. Durden at Twin City. I happy bIrthday to Mr. Brannen.. I Mrs. Cohen Driggers of Hasting,;tiSI�g amo�g the first five leading in- Mrs. C. C. Daugherty, Mrs. H. E'I .. The Black. Creek sc�o,II provlde�, Fla., is visitIng. her parents, Mr. and
dustries in the nation. � Watson, 'Miss Melrose Kennedy and nIght by pu.tttng on thel_r;'IIan�e reel- Mrs W B Murray
hn't It strange under such condi- Mrs. Queen Kennedy visited Baxley tal. In the StI.lson gym. WIllis WIlliams, II Mr. and !lirs. Dan Lee, Daralyntions that any newspaper advertlslni' Sunday. I StIlson preSIdent, �lrged the group to T..ee, Mrs: C. W. Lee, and Mrs. Hiltonsalesman would have to ",resent any Mrs. Sam Fine and Mrs. Gene DUd-,
attend the dlStnct Farm Bureau Joiner and son,. Charles, attended
sort of argument as to whether news- die o,f Metter visited Mr: and Mrs. queen and talent show at Marlow I graduation exercises at Sylvania Mop-
paper advertising pays! W. F. Mayo and family Sunday. school June 1� at 8 p.m .. He pc;>lnted day evening.
In every community in the land, Capt. W. C. Ratcli.ffe and family out that to WIn, the audIence had tOI Among the students returning fromlarge or small, there are business in- are visiting his mother, Mrs. Lena I support the contestants �nd th!lt Bul- various colleges are Lois Nan Rich-
stitutions, and individuals, who amass Ratcliffe. I
loch county wanted to Win.
• I ardson, Young Harris college; Bettygigantic fortunes through the wise --- The Farm Bureau tramlng school Rardon, Leona Ne'lvman, Sarah Fran-
use of newspaper advertis.ing space. VACATlOlV BIBLE SCHOOL WIll be held a� Dayton� Beach this ces Driggers, P. S. Richardson, Jr.,
There i. no denying the fact, of The Vacation Bible School begins summer, Mr. Wllhams saId, and asked I Georgia Teachers; Avant. Edenfield
course, that it takes judgment to get next Sunday, June 7, at the First that as many of the groups as .could and Emerson Proctor, Unt�erslty ofbest results from newspaper advertis- 'Methodist church in Register. All aU"?d. These schools help to train Of-I GeorgIa at :'-thens, and Juhan Ford­ing the same as anything else. children in the Register community .f,cels, he stated. . ham, who flntshed at Brewton-Park-
If. you have anything to advertise nre urged to attend. I
The StIlson group. voted to skIp er in !I'It. Vernon.
.the newspaper i� the medium to use. .___ June an� July meetIngs because ofl The fl. D. club held Its all day-Pads Post·Tntelligencer. CLASSES TA.KE TRIP the. busy
tobacco harvest and
mar-I meeting at the Log Cabin MondayI d If' h d f ketlng. I painting trays with Mrs. Whitehead
• .?
The elovent: an twe It gra es 0 I Portal used the motion picture, "As and Mrs. Joyce McDonald as 'advisers.Why ThiS Campaign. the RegIster HIgh school left Monday a Man Soweth" for its program E h b b . ht d d' hand returned Friday on their class Th d . h 'w S'd d th I a� mem er roug a covere ISThe experience of state", counties tri The went tltra-I! h the Smokie . urs ay ntg t. est I e ,:,se e, whIch was served at the noon hour.
and municipalities tells us that 9 out 'm:';ntain� and visitedg places of in- pIcture Tuesday nIght. It �Ives the The business meeting was called to
of 10 traffic accidents result from t t' No th nd South Carolina story
on how better. plantIng seed order by the pres,dent, Mrs. W. -:n.
the action of drivers afflicted with Te�es t I.ncher; ':ere Mrs Leland are harvested, cleaned, and protected.' Swint, The devotional was given by
the "in a hurry" complex-the "me, W'�
ea
d B Brt h 'The cl s I The d�mage caused by blue mold?n Mrs. Dan C. Lee. A social hour was
first" attitude. On the highways this
I son an r�wn T I � '11'1 Ja s. tobacco In the fle.ld thIS yea.' was dIs-I enjoyed with Mrs. Gordon Sowell
viewpoinb is expres�ed in the traffic "p�n�rs w{ret r�. . i oore611'�i cussed at all Illeetlngs. ThIS IS �ery ab- and Mrs. H. G. Lee as hostesses.
violations involving speed including'
an
th rsi, e� �r Iggs. nman I .,
normal
b.ut
It seems that dunng the Hostesses for the June meeting will
speed too fast for conditions, exces: was e us, r�_ . cool weather when the temperature I b�, Mrs. B. E. Sherrod and Mrs. Rar-si". speed, following too closely. BEGINNERS DAY AT SCHo6L was staymg be�ow 70 degrees, !:'I1l!(\, ry. Sherrod. \ ..
failin to vield right of way and i"l- moltl stFuck most of the better. �Ieldsl The graduation exercises held ing . . Wednesday, May 26, and Thursday, of tobacco, causing numerous brown bhe high school auditorium Mondayproper passing. M 27 . tI rientation days fo 't h . th I ' S IIn 1953. eleven northea&tel'n states ny .. ,were l� 0 r ��o s to B ow up m e eaves. orne were 8S follows: Processional; WeL-
joined together to control highway I
the fllst grade �f the schooL All the fl.elds se.em to be a completq l�ss.1 come, Uldine Shuman; Class song;.
speeds in the peak period of summer chIldren who wlll ent�r. scho�l next _Since thiS seem" to be the situation History, Angelyn Sanders; Solo, "Lit­
tl·avel. They established the direct re-I fall came to I!'et famll�ar WIth the over most of �he Georg!a to?accco. tie Boy Blue," Mattie Lou Grooms;
lationship between convictions for18CI.1001 and thell'. teachels. About 25. bt!'it, the experIment statIon dId \,�t. Presentation of .Awards; Presenta­
speeding and traffic casualties. Those
I chIldren and I.helr mothers spent the recommend ally effort to control It., tion of diplomas, L. A. Driggers;
stat . which dealt most severely with two ?ays at the school and were en- 'fhe warm weather the last week prob-I Alma Mater, and Recessional,the ?'In a
hUrry."
drivers reduced traf- terlaIned each day a.t
noon by
the,
ably cleared it all up anyway, tneYI Miss Uldine Shuman, daughter oftic deaths, traffic injuries, or both. lunch room WIth free IlInches. stated. Mr. and Ml's, A. J. Shuman was giv-
Tn 1954 thirteen southern states During the years blue mold has en a certificate, in music.
have joined with the northeastern H ..D. CLUB I\IE�TS . given trouble he,e on tobacco plants,! Those having perfect attendance
group to present 8 solid front against The Register Home Demonst�ratlon r the�e have been se.veral year! when th�rough the �chool �term were tn?z
the m""ace of the driver whose de- club met on May 30 at the TIllman entIre crops of all kinds were destrOY-I Mdler, CynthIa SmIth, A.rlene Fa,l, TELEPHOND 7'sire to be "first" imperils the thous- pond. A IUl'ge number of me�bers ed in Australia, . . Louise Mitchell, Marvin Martin, Ken... _
ands of courteous, cautious drivers, were present. Those present enjoyed Cotton growers deSiring to enter . .,.- _
The program is not 8. gigantic speed making wooden trays, At noon a cov- the five-acre contest were asked to
trap. It is a sincere effort by state, ered dish dinner was held unde� the give their names to the county agent
county and local officials to save life, trees: After Ittllcch a short busllless by June 15.
limb and property. The program is meetlllg was held, The June hostessss _
the greatest concentration o'f traf- will be announced later as some have
Trench Silo Is Bestfic law enforcement aimed at the traded serving dates.
most dangerous type of violations in
the entire history of the traffic safety COMMENCEMENT AND GRADU. Feed Insurance
movement. From Passamaquoddy to
EI Paso the summer watchwords of I
ATION AT REGISTER SCHOOL For those who do 'not already have
the highways are the same-"Slow, Sunday, May 30, the annual com-l them, now is the time fol' beef andDown and Live!" I mencement sermon for the gr�duat- dairy herd owners to be givinging cla�s of the school was deltvered i thought to the preparation of trench,
LEEFIELD NEWS by
the Rev. R. C. Howard. The com-, sitos. .
,
plete p"ogram fol' the occasion fol- II Every farme� with livestock shouldI
lows:
.. have a silo and be planning for tbe
MRS. E. F. TUCKER ProcessIonal, MISS Nell {,ee; Dox- production of S<lme silage crops to
__ olo�, Congregation; Hrmn, congre-I aSSU1'C ample feed if needed duringMrs. Horace Lee Perkins and son, gatlon; Scnpture Readtng, the Rev. the fall and wInter months. During
H L. of Savannah were week end R. C. Howard; Anthem. Regtst.erl the lush growing season in the sum­
g�est� of Mr. and M'rs. Leon Perkins. I School Glee club; �peC1al. MUSIC'1 mer, when there IS often some sur�
MI', and Mrs. Perry Hill of Atlanta Sch�ol Glee club; SpeCIal MUSIC, Nan-I plus of green feed, is the best time
visited Mr. and Mrs. Tyrel Minick last cy RIggs; Sermon,
the Rev. R. C. HOW-I to layaway sliage as insurance against
week. lard..,. I a .Iate summer or fall dro�ght thatMr. and Mrs. George Brannen and �ol1day e�emn�, May 31, t.he glad- might reduce pasturage, or tn case of
rk d T
.
f Stat b uatlng exercIses "ere held, WIth JOhn, unfavorable weather for the develop-sons, 1\ I e an om�le 0 Ed eSf'o�: W. Mool'c as the speakeJ·. The pro- ment of wintcl' grazing cropsand MI'. and Mrs. arne;,. k�n Ie f gram for gl'aduation was as follows: Plenty of good silage can' be theand ,children, Patsy .B.nd an In, 0 Processional; Invocation, Brown means of avoiding a loss and bringingSwaInsboro, were vIsItors here Sun- BI'tch' Solo Nancy Riggs' Introduc- b t f't . b f ttld 'fternoon .' t , . ,. I a au a pro. 1 In a ee ea e or aaya
.
.
k' h d
t,on of Speaker, John W. Moore; Ad-, dairy herd operation. Under droughtMr. and Ml's. Leon Per tns a as
I dress, Dr. George A. Rqgers; Presen- conditions that existed last fall and'guests Sun�ay Mr. and Mrs. Thomas: tation of Awards, Joh" W. Moore; during' the-winter, those livWlstockScott Of. Reldsv".le, Mr. and Mrs. Rol-. Presentation of Diplomas, H. E. Ak- ownel's who had pro�ided abundanthe PerkinS of Stlll�ore, M�. and Mrs.! ins; Alma Mater, Class of 1954; Ben- silage dUTing the summer found them-Harry McInto�h of Columbus and Mr. ediction, Otis 'Vaters. selves in �a most. fo'rtunate positionand Mrs. M. R. Bunch of Statesbo.ro.! I when their pastu,res could not furn-Pfc .. Jam."s Tu��e�. of Ft. Benmngl Mr. and Ml's. Edgar J'oiner and MI-' ish sufficient grazing.spent th� \\ ee�e S ';hbomJ' h'ld and Mrs. Cecil Joiner and sons, Don-I These tl'ench silos are (nexpenslveMrs. ,ary e. ml an Rei ren, J aid and Jerry spent Sunday with Mr. and easy to make. There are no spe-BevCI'ly and Cha.lles, of .8vannah, nnd Mrs. Bill DuBois in Charleston,' ciiic dimensions that h",·o to be f91-spent Sunday WIth her paren.ts, MI'. S. C. I lowed. 'fhe size can depend upon theand Mrs. J. H. Bradley. I Mr. and Mrs. Linwood Perkins and I individual need. The most importantMr. and �1J"s. Leon Tucker and
children, Elaine and DeVlayne- of thing fo.l' consideration is selecton ofd��ghtel", Claudette, of Sav8nna�, StateSbtHO were visitors here Friday a site that has good natural drainagev'lslted her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Nell
night.
'
so that water will not seep into andScott, last Sunday. 1 accumulate in the trellch. SidesMr. and Mrs. Roland Carnes had
as'1 REVIVAL SERVICES should be sloped to slightly narrowgues� Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. ,the bottom. ,SQlith and family of Register, Mr. and Revival services will begin at Lee- Grasses (particularly Coastal Ber-
Mrs. Jack D. \VarB and son, Jack, of I field Baptist Chhrch on MO�'lday mudn), sorghums, sagrains, corn, andSavannah, and Mr. and MTs. J. C. "1Iight, Jtlne 7th at 8 :00 o'clock, with sev7ral othe,' c�'ops r'�ke excellent ICames of Wnll"boro, S. C. 1 the pastol', Rev. C. 1.. Goss dOing the enSIlage that WIll prOVIde succttlentMiss Blanche Bradley of Statesboro preaching. Mrs. Lucille Mobley of feed t" maintain body weight andspent several days last week with 1111'. Glennville, will lead the singing. Ev- milk .flow at a l\1inimum cost.
Iand;Mrs. J. H. Bradley. I el'ybody 's cordially invited. A trench silo is low cost insttl'ancePvt. Thomas Lanier of Camp Gor·' ' against feed shortage and should be
on .spent the week end at home. I Fo,' most alcoholics. one must 'ad- included in any livestock farm Plan8'1Mr. and, �1l-s. B. J. Prosse" visited mit that they look intelli�ent and Irelatives ih Savannah Sunday. usually behave like gentlemen: Adverti.e in the Bulloch Till1c"
ECITOA AND PUBLISHER
CHINITO RICE
CHINITO RICE ie the fin·
eet long grain rice you ean
buy! E(JlY 10 cook. Give.
light". ftulJy, ten®r. l'CIuJ,"-;:- ,
elJe� lime. Buy CHIN!'ro,!,
.... __._1111.11,..,._ .,
j
'.
9LOS IVI0B I LE,.·,'·
"
�
';88" 2-Dr. Sada..
Dellver.d IocaN,.,
state and local
fa••• exira.
That', rlllhtl FDr a .urpri.lngly low JNfce.
you can own Ihl. future-'Jy'''', futv_
powered 1954 "Rocket" Eng'ne Oltl.mololl.1
Mak. a d.... 10 ... and drlv. It _ '",,"yl
Your p,ke depend. upon choice of nK.del and
body .tyle, opllonal equlpmenl and accessorle..
Prices may vary slightly In adjoining eom';'unltiel
because of shipping cIIa'ge .. All p,lce. IUbied 10
cIIange wlthoul notice. Check aur budget l.l1lIII
I
...-- SEI YOUI OLDSMOBILE DEALE� TODAYI �l
WOODCOCK MOT.O R COMPANY, INC,
.
108 'SAVANNOH AVENU.E
Everybodv· has, ideas about
Sum,mer ,Recreation
.
By this time of. the year most of us' have decided how
We will spend our annllal vacation. But what about those
• week. before and after the usual two weeks at the beach or
in the mountain/a? .
J
The extra daylight hours and the sunny weekends aheadoA'er ample time for family and group recreation. If yourhometown doesu't have a slUl{mer recreation program under..
way, then get together with your neig�rs to di.cW18 yourideas for such' a program.
.'
, Summer is almost here, hut there is .till time to plancommunity get-togethers and outings of a dozen kinds. Youridea may be just the one to spark a sununer of Cun-so putit to work today.
GEORGIA POWER
"
,
Are. ,Develop��nf'. DlVIsl�n
I �.<..
•
THlJRSDAY, JUNE 3, 1954
. 'Elder W. Henry Waters, Pastor.
ELnER V, F. A<fAN, Pastor , B.Y.P.U. each Sunday, 6:30 p. m. '
• .. 10 :1li. a. m.-15lb� Stu_;y. "hip.
•
"Monthly w!,rahip 'tblrd S�daJ,'.' 11 :80 .. DI.-¥Oth ;&'llo':abiP' '11111 .iiI m. aDd 7180 p. Dl: '
. 7:GO,·P· DI.-YGU . e . hi.' Conference Saturdal before �
•;' i &:OO'p. JII·Th-Eve;lnl :;: .:!eetl'!:' 'SimdaJ; 11::00 a. Dl. "Co_ thou wiUl"&:OOp'...m.-;- aUNt radaY,/Pb.ltllre· ....... w. JPII'40.�.,pod." i'10:80� ·DI�'--oa u . .... "'---:..lecondl SPda,..
.
.' . .
""" "" - , -CIllo BaptJ.� Church .
dival'1 Baptist Chord. (On Hllb",a}, '801)
': 101'1" Sunda., sebooi. ',lit., ',Milton BJ, �rode, Putor
11.80 Momlo&, wONhip. SdnuJ SchoOl, 10.16 a. In.
.. iIU,.· B. T. U.
'
I I • Mb�n&' Worablpl_1l:16 �. m.
, 80" Evangelistic ••rYlee.
. iBaptlat 'TralnIJur union, 7.80 p. In.
,·.t m Wedneaclay 'Mld-_II Evening WoraJUp, 8:15 p. m.
, \
:', �::.
•
.1�Pra'ier ',eet and Bible :;!tudy .... ,prqer. 'l'buftclaJ, ':00 Po .. .
. �ty Episcopal Chureh
Lee Street at lJighwar 80,Statesboro.
Momilll prayer every Sunday morn­
ing at 9.30.t
RONALD NEAL, Sr. Warden.
The Churches J!I
flulloch County,
Statesboro Baptist.
Sundll¥ School, 10:00 a. m.
Morning worship hour, 11:15. •
Training Union Sunday, 7:00 p. DI.
Evangelistic Iooul', 8 :00.
youth Fellowship bour, 9:00.
Pra)'oi' meeting Thursday, 8:00.
8tateelloro Melhodbtt Church
J. F. WILSON, Paltor
10:16. Suhday School; W. E. Belm­
" ceneral superintendent.il:80. Morning worship; sermon b'j
\he patttor.· . � b'j7:80. Eyenlng worshIp; .e ....on
liIe pastor.. FI II 'II'':80� Wesley Foundation eO.-
IIdp Hour.
"
A Spi!cial Susday evening sermon
. aerie_nThe Beatitudes"-8 p. m,
A Cool Auditorium-A Wa� Wel­
come-A Good Service-AwaIts You.
N_tive .Baptist Church
•
'"
Temple Hill Baptist ChU·I'ch.
(SerYlces First and Third Sunday.)
Uev. Bob Bescancon, PIIlItor
10:alJ ... "'_ Snndly ocboo!'
11 :30 a. m. Morning worship.
6:80 p. m. Training Union.
, :SO p. m. Evening worship.
Macedonia Baptist Church
. REV. H. B. CARLISLE, Pastor
Sunday School, 10:15 a. m.
First and Third Sunday
'Morning Worship, �1 :3u a. m.
Evenbtg Worship, 7:110 p. m.
THE ASSEMBLY OF GOD
(Old 'Methodhlt Chureh, Brooklet, Ga.)
Rev. Elmer L. Green, Pastor.
EuIljj'CUstic aervices each Wednes­
du n1g!jt at 8 o'clock.
I'rayer sArYlee Friday night, 7 :30.
Sunday School, 10 o'clock Sunday.
You are eordlally invited to attend.
Prayer for the sick eaeh Wednesday
llight.
Harville Baptist Ch�rch.
(On Pembroke Highway..
10:30-8unclay Sehool every Sunday.
':00' p. m., Trailling Union every
Bauday.,
Regular Churct. services on 2nd and
-. SWldaJs: morninll' services 11:30;
''feninsr services 7 :30. .
. Prayer meetllll ThuJ'lldny nlgftlt
weekly at church, 7:30, with pastor's
leadership.
Friendship Baptist Choreh
�Rey. ROY C. DRAWDY, Putor.
Senlees 1st and 3rd. Sunda'jl,
10:30 a. m. Sundli,. Scheel,
'11:80 a. m. Morning worship.
8:00 p. m. Evening worship.
Friday, 8:00 p. m., prayer meeting.
. Oak Grove Chure" Clf God.
Rev. JOE 111. CLEGHORN, Pastor.
On 801 Highway North.
111:30 a. m., !'sunday &.hool·
11:80 a. m., Morning worship; I
8:00 p. m., Evanlnrr worship .
Thul'8day 8 p. m., PraJer meeting;
Saturday, 7 1'; m., Y.P.E. i
Elmer Baptis\ Chu.reb.
R. PAUL 8,TRICKLER, Pastor.
10:30 a. m., Bible School.
11 :30 a. m., Mornin..: wor.hlp.
7 :00 p, m., Training Union. '
8 :00 p. m., Evening womihip.
8 :00 p. m., Wednesday, prayer ser-
vice. ,
All who will are invited to wOl'8hlp,";tIt us..Tlte "Little CoqJitry ChI!.. dl '
witit a big pro&,ram.
Pii.itive Baptist Choreh
.
UpPer Blatk Creek
Emltt Grove Baptist Chureh
Services EYery Sunda,..
Preaching, 11:30 a. m. and 7:30
p.,m.
Sunday School, 10:30 a. m.
Training URlon, 6:80 p. m.Bib e study and prayer meeting;
1 :30 p. m. Wedne'sday in various
homes.
The Chureh Of God
Institute Street
• REV. JOE JORDAN, ·Pastor
.
Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Morninsr worship, 11 a. m.
Evangelistie meeting, 7 :30 p. In.
Wednesday Jll'8yer m..eting, 7:31
" m.
claturday night Y.P.E., 7:30 p. m.
Bible Baptist Chureh
REV.C.G.GROOVER,P�r
, 10 :16 a. m. Sunday SchooL
.
Jimmy Brown, Gen. S'Dpt.
11 :30 a. m. Morning worship.
8 :00 P. m. Evangelistic aervfee.
I8:00 p. m. Wednesday-Pra'jerservice. IYou are Invited to attend theae oldtime Missionary Baptist services.
Flrst 'As,;tembly of God
Oak and Hill Streeta ,
Statesboro, Ga.
Rey. Roy C. Sumrall, P�r
Services every Sunday.
9:45 a. m., Sunday Schopl.
11 :00 a. m., Morning worship.
7 :16 P. m., Children's church.
7 :46 p. m., Evangelistic serviee.
lf you love to worship where you
can feel the Spirit of. God, come and
worship God with u.. Prayer for the
.
sick in �very service.
THI WORLD'S BEST TOBACCO CURER'
FLOBEffCE·MAYO
OIL BURNING TOBACCO, CURER
• • • LOWER INITIAL COST
• LOWE,R COST UPKE,EP.
• LOWER fUEL CONSUMPTION
• LOWEST fIRIi-LOSS' REC;:ORD
• GREATER WEIGHT IN CURED TOBACCO
• GREATER OPERATING IFFICIENCY
• GREAnR HEATSPRIADER AREA
"lIr Pr,llt Will Be M". ,. '54
II ,,,, l.'lst.H R",..e-M.,.t
,
Authorized Florence-M.yo D••I.rs
I
e;;- _61:=, �M_ llAU UII ..H •• ",\�,v�rrF",i", IDlI ��&�:.IE Plileul
ST.NNDARD TRACTOR kND\EQUIPMENT CO.
WJIBT. MAINI smEET STATESBORO. GAo
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO N�WS
MEDITATION
BR'OS.
First Baptist Church
Vacation Bible School
:'P�on.: S,�O·.,
.
If you're not paying for the = People, who work for me wonderells, you let the sharpener chow them about me, and, oyen th0llrrh the)'up fast.' , know not, I wonder about t1t- ."And Jesus said unto them, I 'amthe Bread of Life; he that cometh to
lIIe shall never hunger, and he that
believeth on me shall never. perishl'
--John G :86.
Claud Gilst�ap, principal, announc-
e. that the Vacation ·'Bible school ofthe First Baptist church will be June
1:' through 23. The hours will be from
8 :30 t� 11 :.30 each morning.
Re!!,lstratlon will be held Friday
morning, June 11, from 9 to 10.
There will be four departments Nurs­
Calvary Baptist church has com- ery, Beginners, Primary, Juni�rs. On
pleted arrangement for a one week Wednesday, June 28, there will- be a
Vacation Bible school beginning on family supper at 6 :30 at the church,
Monday June 7 a�d continuing followed by V. B. S. commencement
through' Friday, J�ne 11. The daily at 7 :3�. . .
hours for the school' will be from 8 We .lnVlte all chlid_ren Who are not
a.m, to 11 a.m., with the commence- atten?tng any vacatlOn,Bible sehocl
ment exercises being observed on Fri-
to [oln Us on these dates.._,.' strong
day night, June 11 at eight o'clock faculty has been seleded for the
A bus will leave th; chureh each day school. The church bus will run on
at 7 :30 a.m, to pick up those who will
schedule as heretofore.
need transportation and will make
the return trip at n a.m, Vaeatlon Bible SchoolParents are u'1l'ed to brlnl or oend
their ehlldren to the ehurch to reiia- 'At N 'I' M th diter for the Bible school on Frida,. eVI S e 0 1St
atternoon, June 4, at 8 and every Ther '11 b V t'
.
Biblechild from infant alze through 16
e WI e. a 8ca I�n .
years of age will be mOlt w.lcome to :Mh,!,,1 .at the. NeViia .Methodlst church
attend beginning at 2:30 p.m. Monday, June
·,Th;emphasis of the achoolls''Blble 7, 'Ind ·will coiltlnue throughout the
study, and a staff of 211· trehled work- week. O,n S.a.turday afterno�n, lune ,
. era,will 11. In char... of'the 'ilctivi 12. the entl';l' ..roup of puPils', a""
of the' school. ( teMbers Will· Jotn With the member-
-"- '-'- llhip of the allurch a�d otbers at the
J " R'eereatlon Cenby' In State,ebo� foi,G.........g_·r.:er 4.t � t ., ��_Q;"�Cbool plenle. A, . ---("I' � � .'. 'p ��''il.onv of'the program"","1 be
Calvary Baptist' . enteCl'i�; tIi8 'alnircb on.�8dndat.
mornlnjr, "illie '1!1',' at 11' a.nI (·1101'8
�'!)e Rev. John Ayera, putor of than 76 pll'pUe are expeeted" to)'''i!�
Calvary Baptt�, churcMn Bani..,U, roll tillS yeat: ! ,
'
'", t '.
S. C.. will1le I'll_ lIptak.It' at Cal· Tbe Instructors .,-til be:' Nu......,.vQJ! Baptist ebureh in State8boro on "bool, Mrs. Veasey and Mrs. Obum
Su"day, .June. 6 • .ltel(. A,... has -,wt- Creu:;; Beginnera clasS, llni. 'R: G.
ed Calvary church befo.... and t\ttJT- Hodges; PrI,..ary cl , Mrs.. Walton'
one ,is expecting a spiritual up1lfttng Nesmith; Junior 'el , Mrs. Cecil Ne-
in Inspirational preachn... The pub- amltb, Intermediate dl.... and dlree­
lie Is cordlaTiy invited to the aervic.... tbr, Mil. Maude White; Planlst,'Mrs.
'1/,. J. Rawe, Typist, Mi.. Wylene Ne­
IImlth; and assistant" Odell ·Bragen.
Refreshments will be served to the
gToup by midafternoon each day by
members of the W. S. C. S.
Calvary Baptist School
To Start Next Monday
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STATESBORO STUDENT
HONORED AT U. of GA.
Josephine' Aaaway, 218 College
Blvd., Statesboro, ha.. been UlPped
fo� membership in Alpha Lamba Del­
ta, honorary scholarship society at
the University of Georgia. Member­
ship is limited to freshman Women
with an average. of 88 01' above.
In describing a certaIn type of fe­
male, dynamite was all right in my
YQuth and it'. still good, in my <lpin-Iion, despite this nuclear energy that
we hear 80 much about. aAECKEL
Tobaaao 'Barn
Flu••
O�DER NOW TO INSURE DELIVERY
GERALD and OON�LD BROwN
Stilson, Georgia
I',;", '
I
� I
�Jor you
••
r�money!
•
Never b.for. '. General Motor.· ofhred .0 many feature.
of It. higher-priced car. In It. low••t-prlc.d ·lln••••
1
I
TRY IT AND YOU'LL mL us 'THAT YOU GET THE lEST OF ALL 3-PERFORMANCE, EC;ONOMYi PRICE I
This Is Chevrolet's greatest car' and tuday's greatest
voluel We're 10 sure of it tflat we I"vlte you to prove ,it
10 yourself by any test you like. Look It over.l...try it out.
See how it gives you features ond advantages you'd·
expect 10 find only in much higher-p'riced corsi
(Only Ch.vrol., In the I�w-prlc. f1elclglv.. you alII"'... "I.., luy" values-. IIGGEST IIAIES • HIGH CO... I.
'IESSION 'OWEI • nSHlI IODT QUALITY • SARTY !!!!! 8WS,
• FAMED .KNEE.ACTION IIDE ! FULL-lEI,TH 10J.G!I��1 FIAIIE
Comeinnowand CHE¥RO.':'ETprove it for�urselfl " . '. iii
I Now's tlte time to IJuyl Get our .,G DEAII Enjoy a New ClievlOfe,'
Frank"n ClleIIro'et' CO.
I
,J. I D' tor CYPRESS FENCE POSTS J'J. Green, Salea .perso�NYre�20i SA�eliyered any aize and len-EDWARD DON" 00 A , E!. P 0 B 806 .,South LaSalle S�r et, ; icago 16, gth-D. L. �ODGE" . . 0('4t piIll. ' ::, 1t-16p Pembroke, a. -I '
FOR SALE-New two bedroom
FOR SALE house available at once. Only $500
down payment. Curry Insueanee
FOR SALF�Three metal awnings. Agency, phone 798.
. 2t-1.6c
Two of them' 7 ft. 9 inches, one II �,()R SALE--Three �edroom hous.e
ft. 8 inches, Call 649-R. H-15c in very desi.rable nelghborhood. F,-
FOR SALE--Two wheel trailer in nancin� arranged. Curry
Insurance
,Agency, phone 798. 2t-15cI good condition. Price $60.00. See
'FOR RENTIE. D. Lanier, Brooklet,
Ga. It-15p
� FOR SALE--Used upright piano.
Good condition. Phone 541. 4t-18c FOR RENT-Apartment, four large
FOR SALE--Eight room house! 2
rooms. 221 South Zetterower Ave.
Write or call Mrs. J'psh DeLoach,bath�, suitable for �o apartments Swainsboro, Ga. 2t-16por furnished rooms. Financed,. a very
FOR RENT-Four room, unfurnishedsmall cash pa�ent. Balance mont�lyat 6 %, F"r etails contact JOBla� apartment. Available now. Phone
Zetterower. Also bllot near hOBPI- 372 or see H: D. Anderson. It-15ptal. Price $1,000. Iso 65 acres, 35
FOR R.ENT:_Four room apertment';
I cultivated,
house in good condition, 5
front and back entranc�, ho.t andmiles east of city. Price $6,500. Also,
modern home, air condition, inaulat- cold water, bath and shower. 233'·ln-
ed, awnings, good neighbors. Priced stitute st. Phone 836.J. ltr.,�5p'.
_ :reasonable. Josiah Zetterower, phone FOR RENT'-Large·t1imro·om a'l1art-,698-J. It-15p
ment hot water, telephone, f�onj;
CYPRESS.·FENC� .P.OS:r� for"sale,. entrap.�. A, L. ·Btd,••, "�U.�v;;:. "Cleliveted, apy'''iiize'and"<lbnith. i?: 'n�h A,:,.e� """ ",' - '.i " 1 PJ.. HOI)(}ES". P. O. 'Box 806, Pem- rt>R JCENT''''':''Three room furblahedb�ke, Ga. 18ma,.)
eo�, hot and cold ,water, gas
FOR SALE-Registered Duree male h.eat, electric stove; available now.t hogs, at. :4-:d.�bell.l' '1'!P.'& S�JI., JJet��.!" !2 �.MalJ. S.� "P:!;:
If
You
Ask
Dad .••
It's
LAZY ATE CLUB
Members of the Lazy Ate Club and
other guests were delightfully enter­
tained Thursday evening by Mrs.
Harold Jones at her home on Flor­
ence avenue. Lovely arrangements
of pansies were used about her rooms
nnd a dessert ilf lemon chiffon pie
was eerved with coffee and later Co­
ca Colas and nuts were enjoyed. A
cigarette box and ashtrays for high
score went to Mrs. John Wils<>n, for
second high, Mrs. J. F. Spires won a
wrought iron trivet and for cut, Mrs.
E. B. Stubbs received an apron. Oth­
ers playing were Mrs.. Ben Turner,
Mrs. Glenn Coleman, Mrs. Pinky An­
derson. Mrs. J. B. Scearce and Mrs.
Walter Odom.·
�·�and fACT
Handkerchiefs,
Please
('ATHER'S OAf
IS IlJNE l?,h)
AN·sized ••• just the way
Dad Hkes his handker­
chich. So good-looking,
too I Snowy'whites and
omart color borders ••• in
imported Irish linen and
fine cotton. A perfect Fath­
er'. Day gi,ft. Stop in for a
box today.
MYSTERY CLUB
Thursday mO;'1Iing members of the
My.tcry Club and additional guests
were delightfully entertained in the
private dining room at MrS'. Br"ant's
I< itchen, with Mrs. Fred Smith as
hostess. Attractive prizes went to
MrR. Clyde M·;tchell for club high
score, to Mrs. Prince Preston, visitor's
hig", to Mrs. Roy Tyson for cut and
to Mr<. Dean Anderson, low. Yellow
ehrY8anihemurns were used to deco�
rate t he room and a party fruit plate
was ".'Ived with punch. Twenty &llests
attended.
The signs of spring is
a love collple seated on a park
'�ch ....:. then one of those
s.well dinnl!r8 at Franklin's
Drive-In Restaurant.
I[RA14�l·1
ONM,owmERNTR" �;O�.1Mio", Nona Hodges and Miss Betty pI#I( __ 1 • ����,__.Brown, both of Savannah, left May AIIS,ltt! U.21 for a two weeks trip through the I_�;!:::::=��::::::===:.!lIlid-west. • ;. Statesboro's Largest Department Store
• Easy to look at • • •
.• Easy to wear ..•
• Easy to launder
• Easy to see why the'.
ARROW· "DART"
is America's Favorite White Shirt
No oth!,r .hirt doCII as much
for your appearance. "Dart" is
made with the famoua nonwilt
collar that looks good 'on every ;
man • • . stays Jresh all .day··
long. Mitoga cut for smooth,
tapered fit. Tailored of fine,
!?anforized-Iabeled broadcloth
that lannders beautifully (can't
shrmk more than 1?1o) ... i�olls
in a breese. No. wonder ;t'. the
favorite shirt of America's best­
dreseed men-<md their wives!
See "Dart" HERE loday. We
• have a wide range of sizea.
AS I&N IN
Precidononitched collar. and
culs lie flat, iron flat, d.y flat.
Mitogn cut lor perfect, hody­
tapered fit _ • 0 no buncbing-up
of excess fabric anywhere.
ITIMEI
-------'OR ARRO"·SHIRTS-- _
H. MiQkovitZ·j Sons, Inc.
. ,I
1 South Main Street Phones 202-204
ST:ATESBORO, GEORG�IA _. _��
With
Purchase
of S5
GI' Morel
I.'ffl
'6·0&.
c.n
'
,
BAKB� POR nYING .
.h".aiDg
BLUE PLA�ERE'8 NONE BE1TER
Mal'onaaise
3·Lb. 69.Tin
ED-BASR 16·0z.Can PintJar
LIlIa.'.
"""CII'I aLA..
LID Y'EACiiEi�
•
PEPPER ,.·..:25.
2. 35°· eOBNED.8a:r
12·0•. 47°No. 303 Can rU�OB a.TUCTCans
VIIIIIUJI ,-0•. .70LlBIIY', ,
BOAltt, BEEr 12·0•. 4,0,
I
Llllal"l _1'1'8 .IIA'I'
Can
S••GUlli 23.16-0a.I . I LJIIBI"II 'lEffJlfA. I:-
2.5° IAUS_CE, 2 37°
Lilia"'. LCNOB
JiiEAPPLEo_o
No. 1 "-0•.
TONGUE t••Con. 6·0&.Can
LIBBY', LIB"",. "'BOLa naum
PO"'QD ...., 3 Ho·t 23° APluCO'I'I Mo. 303 27.��: I I Can.! 7
37°
,.,
SILVER LABEL80"."'.No. It
IP 11.,:1.
12-0•. 53° corrt;J: LIt. '••13Can Can
RICH'S INSTANT
.,oPPI_a
7:- 39'
�
-,
�
J
j
l
�
i
.,
1-
FRESH FROZEN FOODS
RED RIPE DRISCOLL J
Sba.M""'e.
':L 2"
. FROM AMERICA'S FINE�T GboRDENS!.
*GARDEN FRESH PRODUCE.
gOreeD Cbo der Pea.
:EXTRA FANCY
'Tender Yello� C�rn
FANCY FIRM
T toes'Ripe Sllelnl om.. .'
Frozen. Fooels 2 Pk.....e
ACH APPLE' �C�H�E�R�R�Y})-----�------���u()OMORTON'� FRUIT PIES (PE, z, 3 Pkgs. $1.
MORTON'S BEEF PIES 10 Oz. 25c
SEABROOK BABY UMAS " 10 Oz. 25c
Z lb. zse
S e�rs z,e·
.. '& 5's CARTO�
:I,e
*NIl.,UR·TENDER ,CHICKEN
BaEASTS� ·1 lb. 75c
-� .'
Dru....tlok.�� J lb. SEABROOK BRO(:COU ���:LE SP1NACH 2 Pkgs. 35csse SEABROOK CHOrPED 12 Oz. 2ge
U. S. G� B�Y BEEF
CHUCK ROAST
" U. S. GOOD BABY BEEF
ROUND STEAK Ib.75c Y
FRIDAY AND SAT., J.
. -
EFFECTIVE, TBURS DA ,
*FRESB PRQDUCE PRICESIb.3ge
,
!.
� ou G�')RE
MEAT F.OR YOUB .
MONEY AT COLONIAL
NEW BLUE
_wm suDs
LII•. 31-Pkll.
WINN�R QUALITY
BACON lb. 69c
TOILET SOAP
OCI'A'ON
4 3t·00..... 3...
Lb.
ftEBTlOI1Z THRIFTY LOAF
aREIiD
(WI.nlu, reel". NaUbnal CbIO•• Coekt..� CO.,,,,, 1-11.,...,.... ,
• t••� ,..nd. Nalar-Te-nder 1 ........ I&U
S,.IU , ... ",In, chtellen J tea.,... •... '1 IeIDOIi , 14 &eUpoeD paprlk.�i cap melkd'Triao,le baUe,. 14 te...... ...... ...,...
"te ebJeke••pUl In ball tor IIrom.,. ..It eaUr....... atelllclleD .Jlb cut lemon, ••• tealD, Ie b&ala p•••" ..
�
jalN.Co.. _nla .clted ""cr. 8"lalll. .lllt n .r ..U. np...
..,rib ad ,epJ". Pia. JD .roller ,•• , .111. uk PIa.."0.11, • Ie , I••be, tr ,.. ., ........ e llnO
::!�.. "'J:� .::: :- ��� �.::-::: : ��,:: �::'UJ.�
:'"':111.".:.r:�:'.•D���·�Ii·'::�·"T;'�':::. ,:''''••:-:-la':tlde._ ..n ., "••n_ , ..• �.re .. _ flail...., 9111.... len, .I� ,.• ..,. P..... or "P.
TOILET SOAP
c:_ .
3 R Ion 23,.
1 loth .... 13.
\
YOU SAVE ,3.M
13-0Z.
LOAVES
TOILET SOAP
PJIUIOUVI:
".. · 23.
1 ....h 21.
" COIIPLE'IE
SII.,II.ACt'.ON
"
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LILLIE FINCH HULSEY
Two Month Tour
By Faculty-Students
MRS. H.H.ZETTEROWER
DECATUR, Ga., June 1 - A par-
.
.-- ty of twenty from Agnes Scott col- M d M H IdMiss Betty Joyce Williams attend- lege, led by Miss Leslie Ga.ylord 01' child�e�nof C:in.;:n s e�ta:le� :��ed the Commencement sermon at
par-I
the Agnes Scott mathematics de-
".'ith Mrs Bail'
p
t � w dtal Sunday. . partment will sail for a two-month Mrs. C. 0'. Whi::' s paren s, r. an
Mr and Mrs Ernest W.iIliams and European tour June 14. . .
family visited Mr. and Mrs. 1. M. Wil- Leaving New York on the SS Maa,.. IIn'trsl' �ranelk8 K�thel hOf Sdavanhnali. d th '11" S lh spe as. w e WI er aug tel'Iiams nt Millen Sun ay. dam, e group WI arrive In au - M C 0 Wh't d M Whl '
George Lang of Puln�kJ was are.! hampton June 22. Four days in LOIl-
rrs. " I e, an r. teo
cent visitor of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest don will 'be followed by a week's tourl .
Mr. and Mrs. Brooks �rannen were
Williams.' 10f England and Scotlnnd. .
dinner guests of. th�1r son, Clyde
Mrs. Lamar Smith of Portal visited Crossing to Amsterdam, they Will Brann?n, and family, in Statesbo,,?,
Mrs. D. H. Lanier and Mr. and MrS'l"pend several days in Holland, Bel- Wednesday
and also visited th�Ir
Dight Olliff WednesdRY. gium, and Luxembourg, entenng Ger- ?aughter, MI'!!. R. B. Price and family
Mr. nnd Mrs. Arthur Bunce and many June 10. The famous boat brip III Savannah Wed�esday afternoon.
Isaac wer9 guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. down the Rbine will highlight the first
Mrs. Fred Jern!pn of Homerville
W . .lIones Friday. da);' in Germany. The latter part of spent last week Wlt� her brother, W.
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Zetterower at- July ,,;11 see them in Switzerland and L. Bishop, .and family. Her nephew,
t�nded the commencement sermon at Italy, the first four days in August Kenneth Bishop, returned bome with
BrOQjUet Sunday and were dinner in provincial France.'
. .
her to spend several week••
guest� of Mr. and Mrs. William Crom- They Will stay a full week III Pari" Mr. and M:s. G. G. Reddick, Mrs.
J and embark at LeHavre August 13 on Garnett Reddick and sonl, Lamar,eyMr. and Mrs. C. A. <,:�tterower and the SS Groote Beer, docking at Que- Lrnn �nd Terrell visited relatives in
)lrs ..-.1. A. Denmark anll Gene visited beck August 20.. '.. .Lithoma and Atlanta lut week. .
relatives in Claxton Friday. Among those taklng the trip Will be �r. and MI'!!. J. B. Brown of MI-
Mrs. C. A. Zetterower, Mrs. J. A. Genevieve Guardia, 11 Kennedy ave., ami, F,la., spent last week with Mrs.
Denmahk, and Gene Denmark visited Statesboro. Brow� 8 parel'ts, '!'fl'. and Mn. Ben
relative. in Savannah during the S.crew., and Iier Sister, Mrs. Floyd
weekend. Roberts and family, enroute to Cleve-
Mr. and Mrs. Randolph Ginn and FOROO'I'DY NEWS land, Ohio. . .family spent the weekend with Mr. r..J11\' Mrs. Joe Hope, of
sa'l.nna.
h,
andland Mrs. J. H. GilUl. J. W. Rob.rtl, R••r'" IIIr. 'alld M"1': ,'iUaytQn Hcid&e� ""d'� Mrs. J. W. Rucker, who has been IIOI.L. Ualt Pb_e Number �amily �f HqiUl, apent \h., W.ek 'endvisiting Mr and Mrs. Tom Rucker, is With Mr. a'l4. Mn; C. D.,IINb.
lpendinC ,: few' weeka with relatives "'fhe damage of spring and Bumi' ,Mrs., ,,1.. B.
1 WlUllord �lftd MI.. ·
In Atlanta. . mer fir:es cannot be ·over-empbaalzed,'. Glad�s W'!!I!o�.�!'8 �.atle�ta ��� �.h_e
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Lamb visited declared J. W. Roberta, ranger of,t.lIe; '��OOIln(,.Jliijjpitafl/llivb\g�su...
relative. In GaineiMlle, JrIa., durina Q!&Uoch �."tf.t .f4�1''!P-'t·.t'',
-
talned: �nJurle"'il'" wreck �tly. .
the weelL . .; 'Forest,.� kn!!'Y 'II<Q .�n. :t;hey ,M�;W!,:r. 1V!i8lilis • DYlIl!'Jlhtlteii'n. E. W• .BIennen "" retumed ar� � �I!�,,�!u'e'!�. to .our, fores' ·BPlloc'1i'�'!Itt\Hl!�pltaJ�ut.lie� "'O.,!
to her hDiDe ��'\havini �pent 'iIY' relflr.vea �e year round.. The_'lIam, dltlon 1'(oJI\�h�tliiptovedll • ';r ,'. :ott>
era! weeka· wiih Mr. and MI'!!. Erne.t age to trees, however, Is much ireat- Mrs. Lillie Finch HulR)' haa re-
WUUau.. er in the spring and sum,mer months tuf"1'" fro.m �Iumbu, ��'1:IL.jlte
•
.
after the growth has st8l'�d. spent two weeo with her 1011; lnmaa,
BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT "W'C!odla'lds p'crmitted to bum over' Hulse" and family.
at this time suffer a terifnc "set- ·Mr. and Mrs. J. E. ParH*h .nd IOn,
baclL" Tredig\'owth Is greatly retard- J<I,hnny, Mr. and Mra Pied Mllier ahd
ed" tor a period of three to five years. Hayward Brown spent �he week end
Trees scarred by fires are readily at- at Steel Bridge.
tacked by disease and insects which The junior clw of \he Portal High
destroy more timber annually than is School spent FrIday at Savannah
destroyed by fire. Beach.
Young seedlings, our future timber, The graduation exercises of the
are destroyed without a chance. The Portal High School was held Monday
'Mrs. Astor Pr<>ctor, Mrs. Allen forest floor is swept clean of the lit-, night. Ronald Akins was valedictor­
Proctor, and MI'8. A. J. Trapnell, asl ter mulch that serves a8 a sponge to ian and Miss Gloria Nobles 5alutato­co-hostesses, enteetained the Den- absorb the excessive rainfall which rian. H. P. Womack presented the
mark Sewing Club Wednesday
aftel'-l\
controls run-off, pneventing flood\; diplomas. •
noon at the home of the former. At- and droughts. All of this spells de- Mr. and Mrs. Roy Kinsey, Mrs. Jim
tractive arrangements of red gladioli struction for our forests in Georgia Smilley, Sharon, Jimmy and Tommy,.
with Queen. Ann's Lace were used to1and must be prevented.
I
all of Jacksonville, Fla., spent the I
decorate the living room and dining During April, 803 forebt fires were week end with their Ulother, Mrs. Les-I
room. reported in Geor.gia. These fires tel' Motes, and Mr. Motes, who has.
The president, Mrs. J. M. Lewis, 'burned over more than 6,000 acres at been in the Bulloch County Hospital
pl'esided over the business meeting. valuable ,forest land in the Etate. Bul- for several days.
July 16 was set as the date of the loch county alone.had 20 fires report-
club's annual trip to Savannah Beach. ed which resulted in damage to 386
Definite plans will be discussed at acres at forest land. The shocking BETTE WOMACK
the June meeting at the Denmark fact of this loss is that over 99 % of INITIATED AT U. of GEORGIA
achool building with Mrs. Tom Wa- these fires were caused by the care-
"
tors, MI'!!. Wilbur Fordham, and Mrs. lessnes. of people. If fires are start- Numbered among the new mem-
H. B. Lanier as co-hostesses. ed by people, it is logical that they bers of P�I Upsilon Omicron, I)atlonal
Bingo and other. prize-winning can.. can prevent them. honorary profesllional liocfilty for
tosts were enjoyed, after which straw- Vfe cordially request the full hallie economics majol'!! at the Unl­
berry shortcake, punch, and roasted pledged cO-operation of every citizen cversity of Georgia, is Bette Womack
nuta were served. of Bulloch county to 'join in an all-ilut of Statesboro.
. drive to stamp out woods fires. --------------
ROBIN HAGIN INITIATED Follow these simple fire prevention
,
'.
.
rules. When burning brush, plow aX-Clu�, men. �on�rary leadel'!!hi� good, wide firebreak ..round the areaand .se1'Vlce orgamzation at the UDI- in which the burning is to take place.
. verslty of Georeia, has named new Have plenty of help tools and waterofficers and: 'inltlated ten ne'l'l m.em- a\'allabl� and burn �fter 4 p.m. only.bers, among the latter Robin Hagin When in forested areas be Cl'tr.emelyof Statesboro. :careful with cigarettes and camp
DENMARK SEWING CIRCLE
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Mason announce
\he birth of a daughter, May 29, at
Bulloch County hospital. Mrs. Mason
will be remembered as Miss Willie
O'Neal Bragan of this community.
fires. Hold that maleh until its cold
and then break it to make sure: Crush
those cigarette, cigar, and pipe ashea
and Use your ash tray when drivlna•
Drown that camp flr.e with water, stir
it and drown it again. Remember, the
only safe camp fire Is one that is
DEAD OUT.
THE .DO,WLESS OIL BURNING
TOBACCO CURER
r
THOUSANDS OF SATISFIED USERS
No Sat! NO Smoke! ,No Fames!
PROTECT YOUR TOBACCO WITH A DOWLESS OIL BURNER
IfOR �6x16 BARN - $132.50 - Not Installed
CALI, OR WRITE
CLIFF MARTIN PORTAL" GA.
or
M. P. MARTIN. srJJLSON. GA.
FOR YOUR DOWLESS OIL BURNER
PrIcea Goocl Thun.. FrL & lat.. JUD. w..
Lo'f':' Prices
Everyday -
Specials T 1)0 �
Low Prices
Everyday -
Specials Too!
• 'roaI... II.
STATElIORO, al.
..
I A X W E L' L
'H 0 USE
\ VIICIIUm Packed
S , 0 K ELY'S
.f: 1_ E 'S '·>.F 0,'0 D·S
. , CaUl. Sliced or Halves
.
_,
:'lPEA�£H·:E'S
. .
�'''<''N�:�jc:.ln �5c
..
'
LUlCI;"u/'.nc'pFrult
COCKt:AIL
No-303 Can \21C
'J' U I CP1E�: �.
e·.•
•••••••
ORANGE
J. U ICE· 46-0% Ca'n -23C
BARGE ALASKA
Salmon
33c
GRAPEFRUIT
JUICE 2 46-0% Canl 33C
Tan
Can
'DRESSED LB.
�blting
7·Rib
'end Lb CHICKEN LB.
Center Cut Pork
C HOP S' CARDINAL SLICED
7ge
Chuck Roast '�-=:.U�!fGood Lb
. S.hld. Roast
�Iate .Stewing Beef Lb
Hamburger,
Z3e
LB.
Lb Baeon· 6ge.
3ge
49c
l'gc
39�
'�-Rlte" U. S. Good
Grad. Beef
Lb
Freah Grouud Lb
,LBS.
. .
Look W�at 99c Will Buy in F,ozen Food
Libby's' OrlDge Juice 8 Cans 9ge
Rusn Slro_berries 5 Cans 99c
7 Cans '9ge
f FLA. PAB·IEN LIMEADE
LIBBY'S LEMONADE
DUNCAN HINES ORANGE. JUICE
JESSIE JEWELL raYING ClUCUN
BREASTS. THIGHS & li'kt· 81e'OBUMSnCU I
SUPilRBiUitil). let.: ClIEAM
2 Ph�, 3ge 'i�� 8'e
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MRS. F. W. HUGHES
Forestry Commission I County H. D. Clubs
Accepting' Orders N'Qw 'I Hold Training Meet
•
More than 112 million seedling Is .
.
.
Dr. and Mrs. J. A. Powell and chil- the 1954-66 production goal set by I A;1l pnrhamentarIans and librarydr.en of Athens, Tenn .• are visiting the Georgia Fore�try Commission for c�alrmen of th� Home Demonstra-Dr. and Mrs. E. C. Watkins this week. ita four forest tree seedling
nurser-!
tion clubs were lnvited to a tra�ningMr. and Mrs. J. C. Parker and chil- 'es. meeting May 27 at the Bulloch Coun-dren of White Oak, Fla., spent the ,.. •. l it/
,'. That number will be the greatest ty Ii?rary in Statesboro. Iweek end with Mr. and Mrs. W. O. . ", ..:. '/;// . ATElI , •• , ever produced in a single season In MIs. Isabelle Sorrier gave the lead!Denmark.. ••...• .1//1;1, • "\'" .. .,' Georgia _ or by state nurseries In i e'l" so�e "ery helpful and needed in-.- Mr. and Mrs. 'Cecil J. Olmstead Jr.
"
I •• ';::_' v , \\ -v. :.::.... any southern state. The nurseries only fo,:"utlOn on how to USe the library in'
alnct'children of New York are s�end� ..����� _' •. -, fit, recently have completed shipping their' the .. cl�b work. A' variety of books Ing this week with Mr. and Mrs. F. 1953-64 crop--another record break- were dl.scussed and analyzed as toW. Hughes. Would 'you like an accurate rain er-of 100 million seedlings. how their clubs coulsl use them.Mrs. T. R..Bryan attended the reci- ,auge that takes only a few min- Orders for 19114-66 season seedl'R- Leaders a.ttending the meeting .weretal fh t s to Inake? Then, use a straight- "._p M M Lao er niece, Miss Vicki Beall of sided glass jar. pour in about a hulf- are being accepted now by tlte com- rs, amie u Bondurant, War-savannah this week. inch of ordinary lubricating oil, and mission's nursery department. rder nock, Mr." J. E. Rowland, Jr., Pop-The. friends of little Aubrey Wynn attach a ruler to the side. Be sure blanks are being supplied by coun,ty I�r Springs ; MI'!!. A. V. Lulsey,of Newn�n are glad' to know he is re- to set the jar in the open so it will rangers, county Bgellts, soil oonser-I Jlmps, Mrs. Sewell Kennedy, Regi ....toverlng IUItisfactorily from a tonsi- eateh tho exact amount of rainfall vationists, and the Atlanta office of ter, and Mrs. J. H. Waters, Ne'\\' Cas-ledomV operation in Atlanta. Theoil kceps the water from .vap: the Georgia Forestry Commlaalon. tie Club,Mrs. Acqullla Warnock spent last orating. • Nursery olflclals haYe requested that The Home Industries and Home Im-_k-end with Mn. Lucy Fox of sa., h' . . no paY"lents be made on ordera until Jlro�ment .chalrmen of the Homevannah,� - t e 30 �Igh school dlploltUUl 'IVIth a after July 1. Demonstration clubs had a projectElder and Mrs.. Shelton Mikell and few fl�tmg �emarks to the seniors, An, increase in the cost of seedling leade� training meeting Wednesday
Missi'
na McElv�en will be in I wh? .":'11 go mto the world of other production baa resulted in a price in- mortling, May 26, at the !Iew Demon­Bam e next week attending
the!
actlvl�les. crease on all specie8 of pine 8sedllnp. stratjon ccenter on Parrish st.. EachPrlml ye �!ptI.t B. ible Conferenc�.
Barbara Griffeth received a.eertifi- All pine seedlings which. formerly lold member Wal given a,list of the duties...
I �r,n6i1, Hl!ndrlx, M.laml, Flo:; ,c��. In, m�lc-t)le "only., ",,,).lq,, �li.o for. $2.T6 a, thousand ·.will sell for ,8' for. project.leaders'!,Ild these.were dis­is SJl8MlnC, thla week with .Mr. and contmued .to take plan�., and Xi¥lo- a thouS8l)d. this ..eason.· •. - cussed. Demonstrations were given byMr& D. � ,Alderman.. . I
phone' dUring the twelftn grad�. I ' J. H. Hill, chief of reforestation Mrs. Dorothr Whitehead and MissMrJand Mrs. p. L. Alderman, Mr. After the prolVl.m the' motllers .of for the Geol'Jrl�For�.tr.y Comrniaalon, Joyce M'cDonald on "How to Etchand ll;.,!1ol;.• �, Alderman, Mrs, Felix �e senlor claaa a�liited In entertain-I issued an appeal to all persons wish- Glass.' Making Summer �ewelry from'Parrl8ll, ·lIn. V. J. Hendrix attended mg the �tI�� audience with a I\",e- ing se�dlings for. the 1964-56 seuon PlastiC Beads, and Reflmshlng Furni­the funeri.1 of O. 1.. Alderman in At-" Iy receptlOIl)n the community �use. to place thei� ordel'!! well.'I,,· �dvanc. ture, UBin!!' 'l'tobacco Stai ..." !E�chlanta Wednesday. --- of thslopenint of tile plantlhc season: leader ws given folder on refimshmgMr • .n<l.Mr", Dewey Simms and lit- jfONORED BRIDE-':LECT .. wood war}'. Chairman attending thetie 80 o.f Florida, visited Mr. and Mrs. W: D. l1e entert"'n�d Satu,"- LEGA m?eting were: I'r!-rs. Wad� Hodges,MI'!!. T. A. Dominey last week • day mornmg With a lovely party In L ADVER�SEMENT8 Mlddleground: MIS. Georgia Hagall,
Mr.j and Mrs. C. K. Knigh� Lee honor of Miss ,Faye Waters, � bride- ' ---'
. .
Ogeechee; MI'!!. John W. �vI8, Nev- .
Kniglit and Denny'Bensley o.f Miami, elec�. ProlfresSive lPL,!,e of Bride was INVITATION TO BID lis: Mrs. Ralph Moore, Warnock; Mrs. Listen to Mr, T'hompson tell why he FAVORS no mixingFla., a�e ..gue¥S of Mr. and'Mrs. L. S. ,played. High score prizes w:ere nward- Sellied Jlroposals f_rom general col\-: ,J.eSBe Ak!l'_s, Wa,:"ock, and.Mrs. Ro- of the races and separatej schools for Negtoes and whl·'es.Lee tills week " ed to Mrs. �upert Clark 'and Mrs.
I
tractors Wlll be received lIy the State land' :&idoillj,LCl!{leld. "
Mr: and Mr�. L. S. Lee, Reggie Lee Hamp Smith..As gue�t of h�nor Miss School Building Autho�ty,. Owner, .at· . A 'demon8t�ati!,n o.n making and us- Purchase of YOUR auto tag at Your courthouse. Pref!o'�ntand Bobby Lee have returlled from WBters WI'S glve"/ China by the host- �oom ;311, St'te Capitol, Atlanta, ,ng yeast breads was given to the Nu-
a visit in Texas I ess. At the close of the contest lit- e{J'�lf'3��r oWH:E t Sta.i"';1
trition Chairman of the H. D. Clubs, County Unit System, State refund to cities for street im-
Mr. and M .... Gen� Sheppard en- !\�c:U!fthR:�e� s�owlrred f thhe bd�de- Tim�, IJu�e 2&; 'I'964,"io�rn the
n c�n- rh�radatry, I !'lay 27t�h, aht lad prtojtehct provements, etc. Pension and retirement system 'for citytertained with ,a lovely dinner Sun- '. m re a a . an er struction o:f 'William James Colored ea er a mng .,"oe mg ea. e , • •.• '.day. Those present were Mr. and Mrs. 1 chiefs. '101:-,. W. H. Ansl�y and M;�ry Elementary and High School, States- new demonstration center on parr.lSh fIremen. CreatIon of a state orgamzatIOn to' brmg mdus­M. R. Smith, Tampa, Fla., Mr. and �nsley assls�d Mrs. Lee m entertalll- bora, Georgia: Bidding documents street. Durlllg the demonstratIOn t' t I' H 'II I t II h h • AGAIN"'TMrs E .1.. K . ht M d M J E Illlg
and servlllg. . may be obtained at the office of the I. each leader was given a booklet con-I
nes 0 rura aI eas. e a SO e you w y e IS ;::,Col� a�d ��g s:nitf :; Jes��: �fr: . Others invited were. Mrs. A. C. architect, R. Kennon .Pe.rry, 1103 taining hints and recipes for yeast TOLL Roads and Any New Taxes.and Mrs S J S ith L f' Id M W,\tts, Mrs. E. D. LaDler, Mrs. F. C. Mortgage.:Guarantee BUlldmg, Atlan-i
br.eads and a sample of yeast. Each )
and Mrs: Sidn�y S�ep;ard�e �:t She;�' Rozier,' Mrs. Henry Howell, M�.s ta'Jn�ir��o p. m., Eastern Standard leader was given. a list of her dutiespard of Statesboro, Mr. and Mrs.1 Fr�nces Lee, �rs. J. F. Spence, MISS Time, June 29, 1954, for the construc �nd these were discussed. The follow- \Earle Smith and son, Gregg, of Sa- el11e Mae Lamer, Mrs. Rupert Clark, tion of buiLdingp as follow.: Southeast Ing leadera attended: Mrs. C. M. Gra- M. E. THOMFiJON RALLY June 8 at 8 P. M.vannnh
!
Mrs. G. S. McLendon, Mrs .. John A. High Scbool Brooklet Georgia' Newl
ham, Olney: Mrs. J. Roy Bell, Den-.
Robertson, Mrs. J. EI. Hinton, Mrs F. Hope Eleme;'tary School Register mark: Mrs. John W. Hagan, Ogee-
CORRECTION W. Hughes, Mrs J. E. McCall� Mrs. Georgia: Nevils ElemenU;ry Scho?l: chcee:: Miss Donie Ken�edy, Regis- M. E. THOMPSON'S RADIO PARTY WEDNESDAYT th list of f c It' b r t- Hugh M. Powell, Mrs. J. H. Gnffeth, Route No.1, Statesboro, Georgia. ter: Mrs. Allen Lallier, Jlmps. .n e a u y mem �rs IS I Ml'll. Jim Waters and Mrs. Roberts. Bidding documents may be obtained Ied last wc�k for next scholashc ye�r, • at the office of the architects, BULLOCH COUNTYMrs. Watt s name was ·Ieft off by mls- C t' A" t Kuhlke & Wade, 16 Campbell BUild-Itoke. Mrs. Watt's name should have .au Ions gains ing, Augusta, Georgia. WELL REPRESENTEDbeen li�ted with the pr.imary depart- ''M H t ." . Until 3 :00 p. m .• Eastern Stondard T.hree Bulloch CdU;,ty student.� havement fIrst grade. She 18 one of Bul- ass ys erla 'rIme, June 29, 1954 for the can·
loch �ounty's best first grade teac�ers .tmction of Brookiet Elenlentary' been �Iccted to serve on the Studel.'t T t R d' St t' WJAT S .' band Brookiet is glad to have her. The I "Masa hysteria, which seems to be S�hool .for Ne!l'roes, Brooklet, Gear- 'I
CounCil for the next year at Georgia une 0 a 10, a lOllS , wams oro; WMLT Du�
name listed as Mrs. Rupert Clifton
I developing in regard to livestock dis- gla: Willow Hill Elementary School S�te Teachers college. Fayrene Stu:-
. h Id h b M R rt ease, leptospirosis is not warranted for N�groes,. R?ute No.4, Statesboro, giS, daughter of Mrs. Nina Sturgis, lin' WWNS St t b d WBRO W b�Io�k ave een as rs. upe
I
at this time, the '.American Founda- Georgia. BiddIng d.ocuments mBy �e! Statesboro, wlls elected secretary of ' ,a es oro, an ,aynes oroill .
t' fA' I H Ith rt d to
obtained at the offlii of the archil· I the council and Etta Anll Akins, the Idl�n Or mma ea ,repo e - tec�s,.Hudson & Jen ns,. 326 Healey. daughter o.f Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Akins, Call telephone numbers 7375 -73'''' _700"DEATH OF 0. L ALDERMAN Y'. . BUildIng, Atlanta, GeorglB. I Bro klet and GeTle Meadows son of , .." CJO'AThis town was saddened this week "It IS tne that 'more and more ca.... At the time and place noted above, .? 'M M W Md' R .".hen word reached here from Atlanta eS of thls-diseas"'"l'l! belng'repOrted the p'ropos'als for each project will be l{r:-I"n.dl. brs. . b' e� �W8, er:-'that Oscar Lee Alderman, .formerly of throughout the nation," Foundation p.ublicly open,ed .and rea�. No .exten-j ter, WI.\ .0 Tern de"!, a tl arg�. d � •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••rBl'ooklet, son of the' late Mr. and Mrs. I officials said. "EIowever, much of this 810n of t.he bld�mg period will be (.counCi 18 e cte y le s u enD L Aid S' f B kl t had increase is the result of improved di- ma�o. � combmed �Id. on the above body •. ' erman, r.,o roo e, ., proJects IS also permIsslble' _-;- ......: -" _:::."...-;;-_-;-__ :_---,:--"- _died. Mr. Alderman ("Oscar Lee" aSI agnoslS WhlCl� uncovers more cases Applications fo.r documeitt.'i togeth� ,he was known in Brooklet), has been of the disease, not because. of more er with deposit of $50.00 per set per It
an employee in the post office depart-I actual out.bre�ks;" .. . i�provement s�ould be filed promptly
ment in Atlanta for a numher ofl Leptospll'OSIS IS a difficult disease With the architects. Bidding rnato:­
yeal's. He Was here a rew weeks ago' to detect because its symptoms ro- rial wili be forwarded, shipp,ing
and was complaining with pains in hi'; semble those of several other live- charges coliect, a8 soon. as pOSSible.
right side. .An appendectc.:ny opera-' stoo'l< maladies. However, veterinary The full amount of depOSit for one set
. . . I' h k h did Wlii be refunded to each general can-tlon I'evealed serIOUs tro�ble wl.th the lese�7 I �or ers �v\n?w e�e oP�. tractor who submits a bona fide bida.ppendix, Besides ,his wrfe, he IS s�r· spec IS, • a orat�ry ec mqu�8 or. l· lipon retu� of such set in good con­viVed by one married daughter, five I agnosIng
the disease, thus IncreasIng dition within 30 days after date of
brothel'S: D. L. Alderman, J. D. AI- the number of cases reported. opening of bids. All other deposits
dennan of Brooklet Hazel Alderman The disease also presents a special will be refunded with deductions ap­
of A Unnta Herma� Alderman and problem because livestock With mild proximatin" cost of reproduction of
Harold Ald�rman of Savannah; three cases may show no signs of sickness, documents, ,upon. r�tu.rp. of same in
Gisters: Mrs. Felix Parrish, Brooklet, but can serve as carriers, spreading. it good condltl?n Wlthl.n 30 days after
., d T' d St t b M to healthy animals date of openmg of bid•.Mrs. v re l\.cnne y, n es oro, rs. u '. Contract, if awarded. will be on aRosco� Warnock, Savannah.' . We must not undere�tlll:ate the lump sum basis. No bid rna be with-
Funernl services were held in At· serlousness, of leptoSPl!;?S18 as a drawn for a period of 35 �aY8 after
lanta Wednesday. threat to hvestock health, Founda- time has 'been called on the date of
tion officials said. "On the o�her hand opening. Bids must be accompanied
BROOKLET SCHOOL CLOSES the situation does not call for mass by a bid bond in an amount not less
SUCCESSFUL YEAR hysteria, which seems to be develop- than 5 %, of the base bid. Both a
.
M' in·g." performance and a payment bond willSunday mOl'llIng Elder Shelton 1- Wh h be required in an amou(lt equal tokell'dellvered the baccal.aur?ate ser- .en �uc symptoms � loss of 100% o.f the contract prico.
man in the school l\udltorlUm. In- ap(>�tlte, JaUn�lce, depreSSIOn, w:eak- The owner reserves the .right to r�­
giving the 30 seniors advice and a ne",;" or �reedIng los�es ,are noticed, ject any or all bids anll to waive
farewell tall(, he based his rem'arks On an. Immediate dl�gnosls should be o�- technicalities and informalities.
the story of Christ sending out 70 tamed to determIne whether l.ept?spl- State School Buildi�g ,r.,uthorlty
disciples into the world to do His �OSls or some other dlse:,"e IS ?�us.- By Fred Hand, Chamnan .
)Vork. He admonished them to put lD\I' the trouble, Foundatlon offiCials 3t-16c
God tirst in their future activities said. I ' PETIT roN FOR DIVORCE
and other blessings would be added.
.
•
SHIRLEY ANN �MITH
Monday night was a pretty and im- Veterans ForeIgn Wars, vs.
pr,essive program given by members T EI
.
D I •
ANDREW SMlrl'H, Jr.
<If the graduating cl!'ss. The speakers 0 eet e egates Libel fdr Divo""e in Rulloch Superior
-of the bccasion were Gene Mikell, Court, April Term, 1964.Philip L. Falligant, commander of To Andrew Smith, Jr., Defendant inJanis Miller and Dorothy Rushing. Bulloch County Post No. 5896, Vet- said matter:The other 27 took part in the class erans of Foreign Wars, announces a You are hereby commanded to be
songs. J. H. Griffeth at the begin- meeting of the post for June 9, at the lind appear Bt the next term of thening of the presentation of awards Veterans' Service Office in the court- Superior Court of Bulloch County,
presented 40 students with a perfect house. The meeting will begin at 8 p. Georgin, to answer the complaint ofattendance certificate. m. and all members are urged to be the plaintiff, mentioned in the cap-
J. H. Wyatt, 'from the Bulloch present. Commander Falligant says tion 01 her libel against you for di­
County Board of Education, delivered that delegates to the state encamp- vorc�.
ment in Auguste and the natjonal en- Witness the Ho.norable J. L .. Ren,
rampment 'n Ph'l d I h' '11 b froe, Judge. of smd court. ThiS 3rdI I a e p 10 W1 . e day of April, 1954.elected. HATTIE POWELL,
'Clerk of Superior Court.Advertise in the Bulloch Times 4..16
Take Part On
M. E. Tbo...p.on'
Radi4» Pa,ty
aad Rally
The Emanuel Countf 'llHOMPSON-For-GO��NOK
CLUB is staginga Rally Tuesdaynight June 8 in the N<<.ll- ...
cy auditorium of Radio Station WJAT in Swainsbcro ilt 8
P. �:,E:verybddy in�st- Welcomed -
•
•
I
On the next day, June 9, Wednesday, from'4to 6 P.-M.,
Thompson�s Radio Party will be broadcast. Listeners al'e
invited and urged to call in questions for the candidate to
answer • • • .Long, distance calls accepted • • • :rou do
not have to give your name.
JUNE 9 From 4 to 6 R. M.
\
Vine Str
I _
D
.� ..
, Ithe new INJERNATIONAL �
....... j, I• IG. DONALD MARTINOPENS NEW STORE
AT NEVILS
I' ., "",'
/. ..• .. -.
;, :.'
, ,-
:';"
.
yours for onl, 1494.50On June 10th at 7:00 o'clock thebiU' new Martin Store; located in Ney·
iii., will open ita doora to cu.tomera
for on. of the bilge.t •• 1 •• in the hia:­
tcw', of Nevil ••
Door prize. will be ,iven for the
flnt Ih•• day., Jun. 10·11·12.
ON SA'TURDAY A $10.00. BAS·
ICET OF GROCERIES WILL BE
GIVEN FREE TO THE LUCKY
WINNER' FOR F,IVE Cot<lSECU­
TIVE SATURDAYS, BEGINNING
ON JUNE 191h.
G. IDon�ld Martin ha. bflen in the
...oeery .tore hu.in... for 18 yean
bu.t! nq'W lll. tUl_ onlar••d hi. ,buildin ..
to ial<. car. "I tho .al. 01 FURNI- THAYER- MOlli.TTnlUNT CiI1.MP·AlIi.TVJTURE, �ECTRIC APPLIANCES al """,lU--lU.£o U ......... 1w"n •• GROCERIES and GENERAL . A. Local Industry Sf-. till!MERCHANDISE. .
Mr. Martin .,.tend. a .pecial in"i- IO.HN. H. '1'HAYER, Proprilltor
totlon to hi. !r;'nd....d cu.tomerl to I '6 West Jla;;,' Strt�t PHONE 0&31...i.it hi. new .tore. (lanr-tf)
..------��----���--
The True Memorial ·Delivered locally. Optional equiument 8Dd Slate and local ta-.
if any, additional. Price subject to change without DOtice.
18 AN UNWRITrEN BUT Bf.O­
QUENT S'l'ORY O:f' A.LL TBAT
(S BES'l: IN UFE.
Our work helps, to rehet ..
.plrit which prompta JOU ,to enet
the .tone a. an act II( H_
and devotion ••• Oar �
i8' at YllUr aemCL
y_ fracIe-I.. _, cov" ,lte"_" pll)'me"', .... abOut au' conven/.'" 'erml
i[Statesboro Truck & Tractor Company
t
'VARIATIONS ON AN OLD FAVORITE
BULLOCH TIMES AND STAT�SBORO NEWS'
i :I Band Festival ished in the land. They have been
hep for years that March 16th is pay­
day on gifts.
Yours with the low down,
-JO SERRA. ,
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Billy Wells, Furman University,
spent a few days during the week
with his parents, 1\1,.. and Mrs. Her­
man Wells.
Fr-iends of J. W. Scott of Guyton,
will regret to learn that he has been
returned to' the Bulloch County Hes­
pital (or treatment. .
Mrs. Gesman Neville, Jr., and son,lBill, of Glenview, IlL, who have been
visiting Mr. and 1IIrs. Gesman Neville,
"Sr., left during the week end for Co­
lumbus for a visit with her mother,
M,.". T. L. Bowdon.
.
Mrs. Bruce Olliff has returned
from a recent V1S� wi th a Shorter
College classmate, Mrs. John Dera-
Airman and Mrs. Lester ,Edenfield, t
Jr., of Savannah and Eglin Field, Fla.,
spent the weekend with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Edenfield, Sr. '
Mr, and Mrs. Ed Huey of Rock
Hilli. S, C., and MISS Grace Murphy
of' Atiltnta, spent the weekend with
her moth,er, Mrs. J. M. Murphy.
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Mikell and lit­
tle son, Danny. of Florence, S. C.
.were weekend guests of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Erastus Mikell.
mus, and Mr. Deramus at their home
in Clanten, Ala.
Bob Olliff IS spending a while in
Sylvania with his grana parents, 'fr,
and Mrs. Sidney Sharpe.'
Mrs. Lowell Mallard spent last
week in Manchester with Mr. and
�!,.", Joe Hamilton and Mr. "and Mrs,
Hamilton accompanied her home for
the wcek end and attended the grad­
uation
.
of Miss Nancy Stubbs from
Statesboro. High School.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Roberts and
'daughter, Brenda, have returned to
their home in Asheville, N. C., nfter
11 visit with Mr. and Mrs. Humid
Jones.
Mrs. Charles Olliff', Jr., and chil­
dren, Sissy and Mary, nre visiting
With her mother, Mrs, H. A. Prather Iat Jacksonville Beach. Mr. Olliff ac­
companied them down for a week end '
visit,
Mies Barbara Ann Brannen, who
taught piano at Ft. Valley the past
year. has alTi ed home to spend the
summer with her parents. Mr. hnd
1\1r,sl Lester Brannen, Sr.
ddie Hodges, University of Geor­
gin, spent the week end with his par-
entS: Mr. and Mrs. Rex Hodges. Mr. an'd M,.". Orrin Alexander Fen-
Joe Johnston, University of Geor- nell announce the birth of a son, Or­
giu, was home with his parents, Mr. rIO Alexander Fennell TIl, at Hunter
and Mrs. J. O. 3'ohnston, last week Air Force Base, Savannah. Mrs. Fen­
end. nell is will be remembered as the for-
D. B. Turner returned Sunday mer Jewell Cleary, of Statesboro.
om a week's visit with l\t r. and Mrs. • • •
E. T. Denmark in Marianna, Fla., and Mr. and M rs. Billy Gerrald an-
with Mr. and Mr. George Sears in nounce the birth of a daughter, Cath-
1Ilolllt"e. erine Yvette, May 25, at the Bulloch
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Macon spent County Hospital. Mrs. Gerrnld was
last week end at their Savannah formerly Miss Catherine Nowell.
Beach home. M" and Mrs. Jel'I'V Howard an-
nounce the birth of a son, David
Wayne, May 26, at the Bulloch
County Hospital. Mrs. Howard was
formerly MISS Jean Foss of Pulaski.
ATTEND REUNION
Mrs. ·A. M. Braswell accompanied Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Brannen, ·Sr.,her SIster, Mrs. Florence· Oliver to and Mr. and Mus. Linton Banks wer2
Tallahassee, FIn., last week 'end for H D Cl b H ld in Metter Sunday for reunion of for-the gl'aduation of JImmy Oli er from ' , U SOme,' teachers and pupils with their
Florida State Unive.sity. County Dress Revue former superintendent, T. M. PurcellMrs. W. M. Lunn returned Wednes- of ThomROn, formen superintNldent
day to her home, Ivy Ilall, at Flor- Mrs. H. H. Godtiee ot the New Cas- _o_f_M_e.."t_te_.r_Bc_h_o_O_I_". _ence, S. C., after an extended visit tle Home Den10nstration Club, wonWIth relatives in Bulloch and Candler first place in the annual Countycounties. She was accompanied by Dress Revue Friday afternoon, Mayher cousin, Mrs. Hobson 'Donaldson, 28th. The dress. revue was the mainwho will spend a few days as 'her feature of the county cOllncil meetingguest at Ivy Hall. Mr. Donaldson will which was held In the Georgia Teach­go up.for the week end and accom- ers College Auditorium, with the 01-pany Mrs. Oonaldson home. ney Club as hostess. Mrs. Godbee�{iss Jane Beaver lias arrived from will represent the county in the
Agne. Scott to spend the summer with State Dress Revue held during thelier paren�; Mr. and Mrs. Roy State Council meting in Athens, JuneBeaver. 8-12.
.
John Light\oot, University of Geor-', Second place winner was Mrs. Del­
glO, spent the week end WIth friends :mas Rushing, Jr., also of the Newhere. Castle Club, and third place winner
Mr. a�d Mrs. Frank Hook were in Was Mrs. Doy Akins of the Middle­
Waynesboro. during the week because ground Club. Honorable mention
of the death,of her grandmother, Mrs. awards went to the following 1'11.Moffett. W. O. Akins, Mrs. C. S. Proctor"MiRs
H. L. Brunson of Atlanta, formerly Georgia Hagan, Mrs. C. J. Wynn.
of Statesboro. was the week end vis- Winners in pre-school children's
itor of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Brunson Revue w�re: Fi,."t, Cerie Brannen;
and Mr. and Mrs. Dan McCormick. 2d, Emily Jo Deal; 3d, Neyala Mar-
While here he· attended the gradua-
tin.
,
tion exerciscs of his niece, Miss Before the business meeting the
Betty. IIIcCormick from Statesboro Olney «Iub p�esented a delightful
High School. program and Mrs. P. F. Martin of 01-
ny gave the devotional. Mrs. E. 1..
Barnes led the group in several songs.
Mrs. Henry Quattlebaum of the
Warnock Club,was elected as'council
delegate to the State Council meetingJune 8-12. After the meeting, the
Olney Club served refreshments.
Dr. J. E. McCroan of Atlanta, vis­
ited briefly with his mother, Mr•. J.
E. l\fcCroan on Monday, returnmg to
his home Monday night.
, M�. and Mrs. G. C. Brown of Miami
were weekend guests of her parents,
Mr. lind Mrs. J, H. Pye.
Mrs. J. R. Gay has returned from Any matul·. man who doesn't
a visit wilh Mr. and 1\1,.". Dan Gay think he kno.ws mOI:e than his boss is
in Savannah. a poor speCimen, and not even the
FrIend. will be I1leased to learn b�ss respects him.
that Dr, and Mrs. W. D,
LUndqUlstll�!F_�����������������������������and their little daughter (by adop-tion), Kllren Dale, have returned to NEW HOSPI AL PLAN PAYSStatesboro. Dr. Lundquist, county
heallh physiCIan, is returnmg homel lfitt!eash O.-rect To, You!,after havihg been granted a year's ..,leave of absence. I
Mr. and Mrs: Johnny Thayer and t
dU\.I.ghtel', Ann, Will leave Saturday I
fot;, Washington, D. C., for a visit
"�th friends. Mr. and Mrs. Thayer
made their home in Washington sev­
eral years ago.
Mrs.' Mc.Coy Johnson and �iidren,
Beth, Rosemary and Mike of Monte­
zumli wili arrivc during the weekend
for a visit 'ith her father, J. M.
'l:hjlyer, Sr.•
.
Dr. and Mr.. JWbert Brown and
small dlOughter, Robin of JackHon­
\�lIe, Fla., were week gusts 0 hiB par­
!lnts. M'·. and Mrs. R. J. Br wn.
Por a _rUIIIe QOGIaIt,. tIn.., .. 0111 'an"'" IIIuI ....
macareat aIId eh__rote with .lIees of �'NIl ...
_mpaD, with em" ._. ..lad aIId tall."'- ., .
In the warm summer mon't&s, MACARONI Ii ClRR.
It's otten just too hot to fuss CA88BaOLB
with a new and complicated
recipe. You'll ftnd that a good
basic recipe,' such sa macaroni
and cheese. can be repeated
often if you vary the ingredients
and appearance somewhat. You
can add one cup of cooked ham
to your macaroni mixture, andj
before baking, I?lace slices ot'
toma toes in a Circle, inserting'
tomato slices part way into mix­
ture. Another good variation can
be had by adding one cup canned
tuna, crabmeat or shrimps and
one-fourth cup of finely chopped
green pepper. Or you might add
a cup (If cubed cooked chicken
and a small can of sliced mush­
rooms.
All yeu need is a little in­
genuity and \his basic macnroni
recipe will be a real meant, r
treat.
.' Purely 'Personal .
Mr. and M.I·s. George Parrish of
Jesup VIsited Friday with his mother,
JIl rs. S. H. Parrish.
United State. Steel has just an-
nounced renewal of its ful] hour tele­
vision draruutie series, The United
States Steel Hour, for the 1954-65
season.
The program, emanating from New
York City, is heard on bltel'�ate Tues-M. E, Thompson, candidate fOI' day's at 8 :30 p.rn. (EST) over facili­
governor, will bring his campaign to ties of the American Broadcasting
Swainsboro, and the surrounding Company's TV network.
counties on June 8 and 9 Renewal for another season, which
I commences in October, was anncun-On June 8th, the Emanuel County ced by J. Carlisle MacDonald, assist-Thompson-for-Governor Club Will ant to the ehalrmnn 9f United States
stage a Thompson 'Rally at 8 p. Ill. Steel. The series will continue its tel­
Acbtvities will take place in the; Nancy ecasts during the coming summer.auditorium of Radio Station iWJAT, Produced by the National Theaterwhich is located just outsde the city GUIld organization the Steel HourIlmi ts of Swainsboro. There will be has been a consiste'nt winner: of tele- I
plent.y of entertainment and a speech vision's top awards its first yeal" asby Mr. Thompson. Everybody is wel- T,V elltertainmet(.come. ,
On Wednesday, June 9 !'tlr. ThomP- Except at cocktail parties, the g00d50n will broadcast hi. 12th Ra:diq things of life are seldom offered free.P���v�afuurdation�o��o� ����������������������������������������������iigtnuting at Swainsboro, and carried JI __ _ _by thl! stations in Dublin, Waynesboro
and Stiltesboro. The hour will be 4
to 6 P. m,
(Makes' to II Hrvlnp)
8 ounces elbow m.caroDi
'k cup thinly .Ueed OnioDi
1 8-ounce pecka,. of pr-.ed
cheese, Il'ated
1 'k cup. milk
1 teaspoon dry mustard
Few dropa Tabuc:o
Cook macaroni accordiDI to '
package directions. Drain iD col.
, ander. Combine macaroni. onlolla
and' cheeaei mix lightly. Place
in butterea 2-quart c8ueroIa.
Gradually blend milk with mus,
tard and Tabalco. Pov over
macaroni in c_role. Bake cov­
ered in moderate oven (3DO de­
grees) 35 minutes. Uncover and
continue to bake 10 to IS
minutes, or until top is ligHtly
.... ·"'lI�Tned.
I Thompson Rally Set
For Swainsboro
GEORGIA THEATRE
COOL ,- COMFqRTABLE
NOW PLAYING
"CASANOVA'S BIG NIGHT"
Joan FOI)taill1!-Bob Hope-Basil
Rathbone-Ruth Marlowe­
Audrey ,Dalton
(In Technicolor)
It's Bob Hope, the Menace of Venice,
all CASANOV A. History's
Greatest Wolf!
P�US NEWS AND CARTOON
SATURDAY ONLY JUNE S
CASH PRIZE !NOW $135.00
QUIZ AT 9 P. M.
Alilo Our Gang Comedy
SUN .•MON ..TUES:. JUNE 8·7-8
"HELL AND HIGH 'WATER"
In CinemaScope-Technjcolor
Supreme with Stereopljonic Sound­
Starring Richard W,i.dmark-
Bella Darvl. •
,Also CinnemaSeop•. short subject
"POLYVETZI,AN DANCES"
WED.-THUR .•FRI., JUNE 9-10-11
"EX�CUTIVE SUITE" ,
William Holden-Barbara ,StanYv.@.ck '-D:edric March-Shelley Winters­
Paul Douglas--Walter Pid'geon":'"
Regular Prices
From the shocking best seller!
PLUS CARTOON AND NEWS
SEE A GOOD MOVIE TONIGHT!
Mail Coupo'n Today
COMPLETE COVERAGE-ALL ,o\GES-l TO 80 YEARS
n(l Get Facts Free
Here's The Low Down
From Hickory Grove,
TO ,THAT "land of tre Saints"­
Utah-I doff my sombrero. For
.
ll'uggedne8s )'OU will walk many a
mi!e to find' the likes of this Mr. U.
S. Agriculture Benson or Mr. J.
Bracken' Lee, the governor of that
outstanling and honorable Utah. In
this era of h�nd-outs - matching
m<¥ley - trick welfare ani govern­
ment aid, Utah has .q��ed' its
shoulders. Many another state could
well afford to tell its governor _
when next the governors have a con­
clave-to give heed and take a leaf
from the Mormon book of procedure.
Matching money and free aid money
form. outside Utah haa" not been rel-
Series Closes
SAturday evening, May 22nd, mark­
ed the 'end of the Spring Band Festi­
val at Jacksonville Beach, Fla.
. The Fitzgerald High school band
has been declared by the judges to
have won first place in the music con­
test. Taking second place was the
Statesboro band and 'the Waycross
band won third.
A total of ten high school bands
from Geol'gia and Florida played con­
certs at the Beach city over a period
of two months. Tilese concerts were
in competition and the bands were
judged by a panel of three profession­
al musicians who listened to each con­
cert.
Because of th� high type of musical
organizations that have developed in
Southern high schools In recent years,
this judging was no easy tusk. The
city of Jucksonville Beaeh has offic­
ially congratulated each entry in the
contest and thanked each ""hool for
so heartily co-operating to make this
first spring band festival the success
that it was,
•
The winning band has been invited
to play another concert in the ocean­
(ront band shell this coming Saturdar
night. At that time the mayor of the
city will present the band with a
handsome 31-inch trophy. The runner
up bands Iwill be forwarded plaques
in recognition of their splendid per­
formances.
Already plans are being made for
another festival next year. Several
applications, in fact, h�ve already
been received from high sChool. wish­
ing to enter.
LEGAL A DVERT.ffiEMENT,
NOTIOE 'f0 DEBTORS AND I.
CREDITORS ,
Georgia, Bulloch County. ' \
All creditors of the James L.
HeMley Estata,. ure hereby notified
to render in their demands to· t�8
undersigned as required by law, and
all persons indebted to said estate
are requested to make immediate
payment to the I11Idel'llirned.
,This June Srd. 1954,
C. W. Beasley and
Charlie �ley,' .'
Administrato,." of thl :.E�tate of
James L. Beasl,ey, deceased.
6t-20!:
United States Steel
New T V Series
Write Now!
FOR FREE HOME
DEMONSTRATION
1
Letter. mUlt be po.tmarked by midniaht
W.dn••d.,. June 9 1954
Full Cub Price
1)�VA(UUM 6'7 WEST
PEACHTREE
STREET N E
STORES, INC ATlANTA, GA
AA·8
Gentlemenl I would like a Free Home Demonstration of a Beautifully
Reconditioned ElectrolulIr. without obligation.'
N., _
CItr Ph ' _
Introducing Famous Spot..Free
SANITON'E
Dry Cleaning
Now Available at
Mockl Laundry & Cleaners
SANITONE GIVES YOU THESE EXTRA ADVANTAGES
At. NO EXTRA COSTi'. , ,
... •
- -, ( '11: • � �
l-Sanitone Dry Cleaning gets out more dirt, brings out tr�e beauty. of colorand fabric! . , "
2-StubbOl;n spots are removed carefully and completely!
3-�erspiration. odors disappear and
_ n_g traM'of Dry Cleaning od.or, relUaiiis i\.'
. �
. \
.
,.,}�·,�:t,: ��:��ttJ!"'4-Fi'ner' pressing lasts longer; minor repairing done free-of-charge!'" ....
5-Fabrics regain their like-new appearance and FEEL!
,
YOU CAN SEE AND FEEL THE DIFFERENCE,
USE OUR BETTER SANITONE DRY CLEANING SERVICE TODAY!
Watch For Announcement' On
Drive..ln Quick Service Laundry
TO BEGIN OPERATION IN JULY
! !j J, E.�:!:!) BO�:� &-.".Dry Cleaners·
,: �
,
-;
I
,
·BULLOCH TIMESI BACKWARD LOOK ITEN YEARS AGO
ST.ATESBORO NEWS - 'STATESBORO EAGLE
ST�TESBORO, G'A., THURSDAY. JUNE 16, 1954
I
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PRINCE PRESTON
FOR RE-ELECl'ION
I
toeAL BOY
WINS HONORS
Cadet Willis B, Waten
Given DiBUnruiahed Aw¥ll
At Commeneeme.t EKerc....
Cadet WIllla Brookll Watel'll, _
of Mr. and Mrs. W. Otla Watera, 111
Mulberry street, Statesboro, received
two dlff_t ,dJatl!lgulllhlnr aWU'dll
In the commencement exercLl_ IuIld
at Oeorgta Military COII..e lut Von·
day morillnr at the oollere chapel.
Dr. Jucl,on Ward,'dean of arta and
IClences at lIlmorY U11IYWslty, wall
speaker tor' til. _m.cement.
Cadet WWI'II graduated from tile
0011..-8 divisIOn. at tile mUltary �
with dIIItInoUOn. .... Wu ....,...
tbe 'D�R. CIu.aMIp �W1Y'4 In ooJ·
I.... 'l'II.. D+I\. .Mjard .. .....
.... to a,.coIJep.�.-,
year' by yotI! at �e fIIaUlty at tile­
achool. Graduating with drstlnctlon •
from collep .. Qbtained tIItoup hlP
academic atandlnp.
'nle exerc... broupt to an end
the commencement season of G.M.e.'.
seventy-fourth year. The last weekend
of schQOl wAs highlighted by a
gathering of alumni, military parad-.
IndIvidual and cadet competition and
social•.
Georgia MilItary College Is located
In the restored Old State House on
the ground. Ilf Georgia'. fonner
State Capitol Square,
SENIORS' BID
GTe FAREWELL
Commen�ement and
,
,
Graduation Exerclaes
Mark Cloee S�hool Year
FORTY YEAK:s AGO
Announcement Is made this week
of the scheduled visit of the b100d­
mobUe on Tuesday, June 1�, from
1 p. m. to 6 p. m. at the Statesboro
ReCreation Center. An "army" of
workers, each with a desIgnated rank,
are organized to handle this com­
,,\unlly project. Th following cap­
tains of ,DlstJ:lct T'l'Itee.· under the
pianl have been made responsible for.
gettlng the n8Cl!jI88ry donors for the
bloodmoBile visIt:
Mrs. Fred Smith, Mf8. Chan. E.
e!nte,� 1Irrs. Waldo Floy!!, Mr.. Dean
Futch, Mrs. James· L. Deal, ?oil'll.
Emory L. Deal, Mn. Henry Bliteh.
Mrs. Sam Brannen, Mr.. Emit Deal,
Mr.. Bill Mikell, IlIId Mrs Ray
�kln8.
All do.Jrs are urged to call by
the Recreation Center between the
hours of 1 p. m. and 6 p, m. nc­
cordmg to the responsible captalna
no that Bulloch county wlll not fall
short of their quota.
Bulloch Time., June 10. 1914
"'irst ripe watermelon of the sea­
son was exhibited· Ithis I mOl'Jling by
Dr. T. F. Brannen, and came from his
garden in east Statesboro. -
Sea island cotton blossoms were
"rought in during the week by B. R.
Olliff and Raymond Warnoek, both
living on Route 4. ',These specimens
are t'e,markably eaarly this years.
S. L. Nevils ptlblishes a card announ·
clng his intention to offer as' a candi­
date for I'll-election to the legislature.
A. A. Turner also a present member
of that'body, announces hi. intention
not to offer again.
At a mass meeting in the court­
house Saturday, strong resolutions
were adopted opposing the possible
use .. of whisky in. the forthcoming
<lol)nty ·primary. Talks in opposition
were made by JI. A. Brannen, iR. Sim­
mons. !limon Nevils, H. P. Strange,
P. R. McElveen, and othe,.".
